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UNTO THIS LAST

“Friend, I do theeno wrong.
Didst not thouagreewith mefor apenny?
Take thatthineis, andgo thy way.
I will give untothis lastevenasuntothee.”
“If ye think good,give memy price;
And if not, forbear.
Sothey weighedfor my pricethirty piecesof silver.”
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Preface

Thefor following essayswerepublishedeighteenmonthsagoin theCorhill Magazine, andwererepro-
batedin aviolentmanner, asfar asI couldhear, by mostof thereadersthey metwith.

Not awhit theless,I believe themto bethebest,thatis to say, thetruest,therightest-worded,andmost
serviceablethingsI haveeverwritten;andthelastof them,having hadespecialpainsspentonit, is probably
thebestI shallever write.

“This,” thereadermayreply, “it mightbe,yet not thereforewell written.” Which, in no mockhumility,
admitting,I yetsatisfiedwith thework, thoughwith nothingelsethatI have done; andpurposingshortlyto
follow out thesubjectsopenedin thesepapers,asI mayfind leisure,I wish the introductorystatementsto
bewithin thereachof any onewho maycareto refer to them. So I republishtheessaysasthey appeared.
Onewordonly is changed,correctingtheestimateof aweight;andnoword is added.

Although,however, I find nothingto modify in thesepapers,it is a matterof regretto methatthemost
startlingof all statementsin them,— thatrespectingthenecessityof theorganizationof labour, with fixed
wages,— shouldhave found its way into thefirst essay;it beingquite oneof the leastimportant,though
by no meansthe leastcertain,of the positionsto be defended.The real gist of thesepapers,their central
meaningandaim, is to give,asI believe for thefirst time in plain English,— it hasoftenbeenincidentally
givenin goodGreekby PlatoandXenophon,andgoodLatin by CiceroandHorace,— a logical definition
of WEALTH: suchdefinitionbeingabsolutelyneededfor a basisof economicalscience.Themostreputed
essayon thatsubjectwhichhasappearedin moderntimes,afteropeningwith thestatementthat“writers on
political economyprofessto teach,or to investigate1, thenatureof wealth,” thusfollows up thedeclaration
of its thesis— “Every one hasa notion, sufficiently correctfor commonpurpose,of what is meantby
wealth.” . . . “It is no partof thedesignof this treatiseto aimatmetaphysicalnicetyof definition.”

Metaphysicialnicety, we assuredlydo not need;but physicalnicety, andlogical accuracy, with respect
to a physicalsubject,we asassuredlydo.

Supposethesubjectof inquiry, insteadof beingHouse-law (Oikonomia), hasbeenStar-law (Astrono-
mia), andthat, ignoringdistinctionbetweenstarsfixedandwandering,asherebetweenwealthradiantand
wealthreflective, thewriter hadbegunthus: “Every onehasa notion,sufficiently correctfor commonpur-
pose,of what is meantby stars. Metaphysicalnicety in the definition of a star is not the objectof this
treatise”;— theessaysoopenedmight yet have beenfar moretrue in its final statements,anda thousand
fold more serviceableto the navigator, than any treatiseon wealth, which foundsits conclusionon the
popularconceptionof wealth,canever becometo theeconomist.

It was, therefore,the first object of thesefollowing papersto give an accurateandstabledefinition
of wealth. Their secondobjectwasto show that theacquisitionof wealthwasfinally possibleonly under

1Which?for whereinvestigationis necessary, teachingis impossible.
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UNTO THIS LAST

certainmoral conditionsof society, of which quite the first was a belief in the existence,and even, for
practicalpurpose,in theattainabilityof honesty.

Without venturingto pronounce— sinceon suchmatterhumanjudgementis by no meansconclusive
— what is, or is not, thenoblestof God’s works,we mayyet admitsomuchof Pope’s assertionasthatan
honestmanis amongHis bestworkspresentlyvisible,and,asthingsstand,asomewhatrareone;but notan
incredibleor miraculouswork; still lessanabnormalone.Honestyis notadisturbingforce,whichderanges
theorbitsof economy;but a consistentandcommandingforce,by obedienceto which — andby no other
obedience— thoseorbitscancontinueclearof chaos.

It is true,I havesometimesheardPopecondemnedfor thelowness,insteadof theheight,of hisstandard:
— “Honestyis indeeda respectablevirtue; but how muchhighermay menattain! Shall nothingmorebe
askedof usthanthatwe behonest?”

For thepresent,goodfriends,nothing.It seemsthatin our aspirationsto bemorethanthat,we have to
someextent lost sightof theproprietyof beingsomuchasthat. Whatelsewe mayhave lost faith in, there
shall behereno question;but assuredlywe have lost faith in commonhonesty, andin theworking power
of it. And this faith, with the factson which it may rest,it is quite our first businessto recover andkeep:
not only believing, but evenby experienceassuringourselves,that thereareyet in theworld menwho can
berestrainedfrom fraudotherwisethanby thefearof losingemployment2; nay, that it is evenaccuratelyin
proportionto thenumberof suchmenin any State,thatthesaidStatedoesor canprolongits existence.

To thesetwo points, then, the following essaysaremainly directed. The subjectof the organization
of labouris only casuallytouchedupon;because,if we oncecanget sufficient quantityof honestyin our
captains,the organizationof labouris easy, andwill develop itself without quarrelor difficulty; but if we
cannotgethonestyin ourcaptains,theorganizationof labouris for evermoreimpossible.

Theseveralconditionsof its possibilityI purposeto examineat lengthin thesequel.Yet, lestthereader
shouldbe alarmedby thehints thrown out during the following investigationof first principles,asif they
wereleadinghim into unexpectedlydangerousground,I will, for hisbetterassurance,stateatoncetheworst
of thepolitical creedatwhich I wishhim to arrive.

1. First, — that thereshouldbetrainingschoolsfor youthestablished,at Governmentcost3, andunder
Governmentdiscipline,over the whole country; that every child born in the countryshould,at the
parent’s whish,bepermitted(and,in certaincases,beunderpenaltyrequired)to passthroughthem;
and that, in theseschools,the child should(with otherminor piecesof knowledgehereafterto be
considered)imperatively betaught,with thebestskill of teachingthatthecountrycouldproduce,the

2“The effectualdisciplinewhich is exercisedoveraworkmanis not thatof hiscorporation,but of hiscustomers.It is thefearof
losingtheir employmentwhich restrainshis frauds,andcorrectshis negligence.’ (Wealth of Nations, Book I, chap.10.)

Note to Second Edition. — Theonly additionI will maketo thewordsof thisbookshallbeaveryearnestrequestto any Christian
readerto think within himselfwhatanentirelydamnedstateof soulany humancreaturemusthave got into, who couldreadwith
acceptancesucha sentenceasthis; muchmore,write it; andto opposeto it, thefirst commercialwordsof Venice,discoveredby
mein herfirst church:

“Aroundthis temple,let theMerchant’s law bejust,his weightstrue,andhiscontractsguileless.”
If any of my presentreadersthink thatmy languagein this noteis eitherintemperate,or unbecoming,I will beg themto read

with attentiontheEighteenthparagraphof Sesame and Lilies; andto beassuredthatI never, myself,now use,in writing, any word
which is not, in my deliberatejudgement,thefittestfor theoccasion.

VENICE,
Sunday, 18th March, 1877.

3It will probablybeinquiredby near-sightedpersons,outof whatfundssuchschoolscouldbesupported.Theexpedientmodes
of directprovision for themI will examinehereafter;indirectly, they wouldbefarmorethanself-supporting.Theeconomyin crime
alone,(quiteoneof themostcostlyarticlesof luxury in themodernEuropeanmarket,) which suchschoolswould induce,would
suffice to supportthemtentimesover. Theireconomyof labourwould bepureagain,andthattoo largeto bepresentlycalculable.
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UNTO THIS LAST

following threethings:—

(a) Thelaws of health,andtheexercicesanjoinedby them;

(b) Habitsof gentlenessandjustice;and

(c) Thecalling by whichheis to live.

2. Secondly, — that,in connectionwith thesetrainingschools,thereshouldbeestablished,alsoentirely
underGovernmentregulation, manufactoriesand workshopsfor the productionand saleof every
necessaryof life, andfor theexerciseof every usefulart. And that, interferingno whit with private
entreprise,nor settingany restraintsor tax on private trade,but leaving both to do their best,and
beattheGovernmentif they could,— thereshould,at theseGovernmentmanufactoriesandshops,be
authoritatively goodandexamplarywork done,andpureandtruesubstancesold;sothatamancould
besure,if hechoseto paytheGovernmentprice,thathegot for his money breadthatwasbread,ale
thatwasale,andwork thatwaswork.

3. Thirdly, — thatany man,or woman,or boy, or girl, outof employment,shouldbeat oncereceivedat
thenearestGovernmentschool,andsetto suchwork asit appeared,ontrial, they werefit for, atafiwed
rateof wagesdeterminableeveryyear;— that,beingfoundincapableof work throughignorance,they
shouldbetaught,or beingfoundincapableof work throughsickness,shouldbetended;but thatbeing
found objectingto work, they shouldbe set,undercompulsionof the strictestnature,to the more
painful anddegradingformsof necessarytoil, especiallyto that in minesandotherplacesof danger
(suchdangerbeing,however, diminishedto theutmostby carefulregulationanddiscipline),andthe
duewagesof suchwork be retained,costof compulsionfirst abstracted— to be at the workman’s
command,sosoonashehascometo soundermind respectingthelaws of employment.

4. Lastly, — thatfor theold anddestitute,comfortandhomeshouldbeprovided;whichprovision,when
misfortunehadbeenby theworking of sucha systemsiftedfrom guilt, would behonourableinstead
of disgracefulto thereceiver. For (I repaetthis passageout of my Political Economy of Art, to which
thereaderis referredfor fartherdetail)“a labourerserveshis countrywith his spade,just asamanin
themiddleranksof life servesit with sword,pen,or lancet.If theservicebeless,and,therefore,the
wagesduringhealthless,thentherewardwhenhealthis brokenmaybeless,but not lesshonourable;
andit oughtto bequiteasnaturalandstraightforwardamatterfor a labourerto takehispensionfrom
his parish,becausehehasdeservedwell of his parish,asfor a manin higherrankto take his pension
from his country, becausehehasdeservedwell of his country.”

To whichstatement,I will only add,for conclusion,respectingthedisciplineandpayof life anddeath,
that, for both high andlow, Livy’s lastwordstouchingValeriusPublicola,“de publicoestelatus”4, ought
not to beadishonourablecloseof epitaph.

Thesethings,then,I believe, andam about,asI find power, to explain andillustrate in their various
bearings;following out alsowhatbelongsto themof collateralinquiry. HereI statethemonly in brief, to
prevent the readercastingaboutin alarmfor my ultimatemeaning;yet requestinghim, for thepresent,to
remember, that in a sciencedealingwith so subtleelementsasthoseof humannature,it is only possible
to answerfor the final truth of principles,not for thedirect successof plans: andthat in thebestof these
last,whatcanve immediatelyaccomplishedis alwaysquestionable,andwhatcanbefinally accomplished,
inconceivable.

DENMARK HILL,
10th May, 1862.

4P. Valerius,omnium consensuprincepsbelli pacisqueartibus, annopost moritur; gloriâ ingenti, copiis, familiaribus adeo
exiguis,ut funeri sumtusdeesset:depublicoestelatus.Luxerematronaeut Brutum.— Lib. ii. c. xvi.
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Essay I.

The Roots of Honour

Amongthedelusionswhichatdifferentperiodshavepossessedthemselvesof themindsof largemasses
of the humanrace,perhapsthe mostcurious— certainlythe leastcreditable— is the modernsoi-disant
scienceof politicaleconomy, basedontheideathatanadvantageouscodeof socialactionmaybedetermined
irrespectively of theinfluenceof socialaffection.

Of course,asin theinstancesof alchemy, astrology, witchcraft,andothersuchpopularcreeds,political
economy, hasa plausibleideaat theroot of it. “The socialaffections,” saystheeconomist,“are accidental
anddisturbingelementsin humannature;but avariceandthedesireof progressareconstantelements.Let
useliminatethe inconstants,and,consideringthehumanbeingmerelyasa covetousmachine,examineby
whatlawsof labour, purchase,andsale,thegreatestaccumulative resultin wealthis obtainable.Thoselaws
oncedetermined,it will befor eachindividualafterwardsto introduceasmuchof thedisturbingaffectionate
elementashechooses,andto determinefor himselftheresulton thenew conditionssupposed.”

This would be a perfectly logical andsuccessfulmethodof analysis,if the accidentalsafterwardsto
be introducedwereof the samenatureas the powersfirst examined. Supposinga body in motion to be
influencedby constantandinconstantforces,it is usuallythesimplestway of examiningits courseto trace
it first underthepersistentconditions,andafterwardsintroducethecausesof variation. But thedisturbing
elementsin thesocialproblemarenot of thesamenatureastheconstantones:they altertheessenceof the
creatureunderexaminationthemomentthey areadded;they operate,not mathematically, but chemically,
introducingconditionswhich renderall ourpreviousknowledgeunavailable.Wemadelearnedexperiments
uponpurenitrogen,andhave convincedourselvesthat it is a very manageablegas:but, behold! the thing
which we have practicallyto dealwith is its chloride;andthis, themomentwe touchit on our established
principles,sendsusandor apparatusthroughtheceiling.

Observe, I neitherimpugnnordoubttheconclusionof thescienceif its termsareaccepted.I amsimply
uninterestedin then,asI shouldbe in thoseof a scienceof gymnasticswhich assumedthat menhadno
skeletons. It might be shown, on that supposition,that it would be advantageousto roll the studentsup
into pellets,flattentheminto cakes,or stretchtheminto cables;andthatwhentheseresultswereeffected,
the re-insertionof the skeletonwould be attendedwith variousinconveniencesto their constitution. The
reasoningmight beadmirable,theconclusionstrue,andthesciencedeficientonly in applicability. Modern
political economystandson a preciselysimilar basis.Assuming,not thatthehumanbeinghasno skeleton,
but that it is all skeleton,it foundsan ossifianttheoryof progresson this negationof a soul; andhaving
shown theutmostthatmaybemadeof bones,andconstructeda numberof interestinggeometricalfigures
with death’s-headandhumeri,successfullyprovesthe inconvenienceof thereappearanceof a soulamong
thesecorpuscularstructures.I do not deny the truth of this theory: I simply deny its applicability to the
presentphaseof theworld.
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UNTO THIS LAST

This inapplicabilityhasbeencuriouslymanifestedduringtheembarrassmentcausedby thelatestrikes
of our workmen. Hereoccursoneof thesimplestcases,in a pertinentandpositive form, of thefirst vital
problemwhich political economyhasto dealwith (therelationbetweenemployer andemployed);and,at a
severecrisis,whenlivesin multitudesandwealthin massesareatstake,thepolitical economistsarehelpless
— practicallymute:no demonstrablesolutionof thedifficulty canbegivenby them,suchasmayconvince
or calmtheopposingparties.Obstinatelythemasterstake oneview of thematter. obstinatelytheoperatives
another;andnopolitical sciencecansetthemat one.

It would bestrangeif it could,it beingnot by “science”of any kind thatmenwereever intendedto be
setat one. Disputantafterdisputantvainly strivesto show that the interestsof themastersare,or arenot,
antagonisticto thoseof themen:noneof thepleadersever seemingto rememberthatit doesnotabsolutely
or alwaysfollow that the personsmusthe antagonisticbecausetheir interestsare. If thereis only a crust
of breadin thehouse,andmotherandchildrenarestarving,their interestsarenot thesame.If themother
eatsit, the childrenwant it; if the childreneatit, the mothermustgo hungryto herwork. yet it doesnot
necessarilyfollow that therewill be“antagonism”betweenthem,that they will fight for thecrust,andthat
themother, beingstrongest,will get it, andeatit. Neither, in any othercase,whatever the relationsof the
personsmaybe,canit beassumedfor certainthat,becausetheir interestsarediverse,they mustnecessarily
regardeachotherwith hostility, anduseviolenceor cunningto obtaintheadvantage.

Even if this wereso, andit wereasjust as it is convenientto considermenasactuatedby no other
moral influencesthanthosewhich affect ratsor swine,the logical conditionsof thequestionarestill inde-
terminable.It cannever beshown generallyeitherthattheinterestsof masterandlabourerarealike,or that
they areopposed;for, accordingto circumstances,they maybeeither. It is, indeed,alwaysthe interestof
boththatthework shouldberightly done,anda just priceobtainedfor it; but, in thedivision of profits,the
gainof theonemayor maynot bethe lossof theother. It is not themaster’s interestto paywagesso low
asto leave themensickly anddepressed,nor theworkman’s interestto bepaidhigh wagesif thesmallness
of themaster’s profit hindershim from enlarging his business,or conductingit in a safeandliberal way. A
stoker oughtnot to desirehighpayif thecompany is toopoorto keeptheengine-wheelsin repair.

And the varietiesof circumstanceswhich influencethesereciprocalinterestsareso endless,that all
endeavour to deducerulesof actionfrom balanceof expediency is in vain. And it is meantto bein vain. For
no humanactionsever wereintendedby themaker of mento beguidedby balancesof expediency, but by
balancesof justice. He hasthereforerenderedall endeavoursto determineexpediency futile for evermore.
No maneverknew, or canknow, whatwill betheultimateresultto himself,or to others,of any givenline of
conduct.But everymanmayknow, andmostof usdoknow, whatis a justandunjustact.And all of usmay
know also,thattheconsequencesof justicewill beultimatelythebestpossible,bothto othersandourselves,
thoughwe canneithersaywhatis best,or how it is likely to cometo pass.

I have saidbalancesof justice,meaning,in the term justice, to include affection, — suchaffection
asonemanowesto another. All right relationsbetweenmasterandoperative, andall their bestinterests,
ultimatelydependon these.

Weshallfind thebestandsimplestillustrationof therelationsof masterandoperative in thepositionof
domesticservants.

We will supposethat the masterof a householddesiresonly to get asmuchwork out of his servants
ashecan,at therateof wageshegives. He never allows themto be idle; feedsthemaspoorly andlodges
themasill asthey will endure,andin all thingspusheshis requirementsto theexactpoint beyondwhichhe
cannotgo without forcing theservantto leave him. In doingthis, thereis noviolation on his partof whatis
commonlycalled“justice.” He agreeswith thedomesticfor his whole time adservice,andtakesthem;—
thelimits of hardshipin treatmentbeingfixedby thepracticeof othermastersin his neighbourhood;thatis
to say, by thecurrentrateof wagesfor domesticlabour. If theservant cangeta betterplace,he is free to
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UNTO THIS LAST

takeone,andthemastercanonly tell whatis therealmarket valueof his labour, by requiringasmuchashe
will give.

This is thepolitico-economicalview of thecase,accordingto thedoctorsof thatscience;whoassertthat
by this procedurethegreatestaverageof work will beobtainedfrom theservant,andthereforethegreatest
benefitto thecommunity, andthroughthecommunity, by reversion,to theservanthimself.

That,however, is not so. It would beso if theservantwereanengineof which themotive power was
steam,magnetism,gravitation, or any otheragentof calculableforce. But he being,on the contrary, an
enginewhosemotive power is a Soul,theforceof this very peculiaragent,asanunknown quantity, enters
into all thepolitical economist’s equations,without his knowledge,andfalsifiesevery oneof their results.
The largestquantityof work will not bedoneby this curiousenginefor pay, or underpressure,or by help
of any kind of fuel which maybesuppliedby thecaldron.It will bedoneonly whenthemotive force,that
is to say, thewill or spirit of thecreature,is broughtto its greateststrengthby its own properfuel: namely,
by theaffections.

It may indeedhappen,anddoeshappenoften, that if the masteris a manof sensead energy, a large
quantityof materialwork maybedoneundermechanicalpressure,enforcedby strongwill andguidedby
wisemethod;alsoit mayhappen,anddoeshappenoften,that if themasteris indolentandweak(however
good-natured),a very small quantityof work, andthat bad,may be producedby the servant’s undirected
strength,andcontemptuousgratitude.But theuniversallaw of thematteris that,assumingany givenquantity
of energy andsensein masterandservant,thegreatestmaterialresultobtainableby themwill be,notthrough
antagonismto eachother, but throughaffectionfor eachother;andthatif themaster, insteadof endeavouring
to getasmuchwork aspossiblefrom theservant,seeksratherto renderhis appointedandnecessarywork
beneficialto him, and to forward his interestsin all just andwholesomeways, the real amountof work
ultimatelydone,or of goodrendered,by thepersonsocaredfor, will indeedbethegreatestpossible.

Observe, I say, “of goodrendered,” for a servant’s work is not necessarilyor alwaysthebestthing he
cangive his master. But goodof all kinds, whetherin materialservice,in protective watchfulnessof his
master’s interestandcredit,or in joyful readinessto seizeunexpectedandirregularoccasionsof help.

Nor is thisonewhit lessgenerallytruebecauseindulgencewill befrequentlyabused,andkindnessmet
with ingratitude.For theservantwho,gentlytreated,is ungrateful,treatedungently, will berevengeful;and
themanwho is dishonestto a liberalmasterwill beinjuriousto anunjustone.

In any case,andwith any person,this unselfishtreatmentwill producethemosteffective return. Ob-
serve, I am hereconsideringthe affectionswholly asa motive power; not at all as things in themselves
desirableor noble,or in any otherway abstractedlygood. I look at themsimply asan anomalousforce,
renderingevery oneof the ordinarypolitical economist’s calculationsnugatory;while, even if he desired
to introducethis new elementinto his estimates,hehasno power of dealingwith it; for theaffectionsonly
becomeatruemotivepowerwhenthey ignoreeveryothermotiveandconditionof political economy. Treat
the servant kindly, with the ideaof turning his gratitudeto account,andyou will get, asyou deserve, no
gratitude,nor any valuefor your kindness;but treathim kindly without any economicalpurpose,andall
economicalpurposeswill beanswered;in this,asin all othermatters,whosoever will savehis life shalllose
it, whosolosesit shallfind it.1

1Thedifferencebetweenthetwo modesof treatment,andbetweentheir effective materialresults,maybeseenvery accurately
by a comparisonof the relationsof EstherandCharliein BleakHouse,with thoseof Miss BrassandtheMarchionessin Master
Humphrey’s Clock.

Theessentialvalueandtruthof Dickens’swritingshavebeenunwiselylostsightof by many thoughtfulpersons,merelybecause
hepresentshis truthwith somecolourof caricature.Unwisely, becauseDickens’s caricature,thoughoftengross,is nevermistaken.
Allowing for his mannerof telling them, the things he tells us arealways true. I wish that he could think it right to limit his
brilliant exaggerationto works written only for public amusement;andwhenhe takesup a subjectof high nationalimportance,
suchasthatwhich hehandledin HardTimes,thathewould usesevererandmoreaccurateanalysis.Theusefulnessof thatwork
(to my mind, in several respects,thegreatesthehaswritten) is with many personsseriouslydiminishedbecauseMr Bounderbyis
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The next clearestandsimplestexampleof relationbetweenmasterandoperative is that which exists
betweenthecommanderof a regimentandhis men.

Supposingtheofficer only desiresto applytherulesof disciplinesoas,with leasttroubleto himself,to
make theregimentmosteffective,hewill notbeable,by any rulesor administrationof rules,on thisselfish
principle,to developthefull strengthof his subordinates.If a manof senseandfirmness,hemay, asin the
formerinstance,producea betterresultthanwould beobtainedby theirregularkindnessof a weakofficer;
but let thesenseandfirmnessbethesamein bothcases,andassuredlytheofficer who hasthemostdirect
personalrelationswith his men, the mostcarefor their interests,and the mostvalue for their lives,will
develop their effective strength,throughtheir affection for his own person,andtrust in his character, to a
degreewholly unattainableby othermeans.This law appliesstill morestringentlyasthenumbersconcerned
arelarger: a charge mayoftenbesuccessful,thoughthemendislike their officers;a battlehasrarelybeen
won,unlessthey lovedtheirgeneral.

Passingfrom thesesimpleexamplesto themorecomplicatedrelationsexistingbetweenamanufacturer
andhis workmen,we aremet first by certaincuriousdifficulties, resulting,apparently, from a harderand
colderstateof moral elements.It is easyto imaginean enthusiasticaffection existing amongsoldiersfor
the colonel. Not so easyto imaginean enthusiasticaffection amongcotton-spinnersfor the proprietorof
themill. A bodyof menassociatedfor purposesof robbery(asa Highlandclan in ancienttimes)shallbe
animatedby perfectaffection,andevery memberof it bereadyto lay down his life for thelife of his chief.
But a bandof menassociatedfor purposesof legal productionandaccumulationis usually animated,it
appears,by no suchemotions,andnoneof themarein any wise willing to give his life for the life of his
chief. Not only arewe met by this apparentanomaly, in moral matters,but by othersconnectedwith it,
in administrationof system.For a servantor a soldieris engagedat a definiterateof wages,for a definite
period; but a workmanat a rateof wagesvariableaccordingto the demandfor labour, andwith the risk
of beingat any time thrown out of his situationby chancesof trade. Now, as,underthesecontingencies,
no actionof the affectionscantake place,but only an explosive actionof disaffections,two pointsoffer
themselvesfor considerationin thematter.

Thefirst — How far therateof wagesmaybesoregulatedasnot to vary with thedemandfor labour.

Thesecond— How far it is possiblethatbodiesof workmenmaybeengagedandmaintainedat such
fixed rateof wages(whatever the stateof trademay be), without enlarging or diminishingtheir number,
so asto give thempermanentinterestin theestablishmentwith which they areconnected,like thatof the
domesticservantsin anold family, or anespritdecorps,like thatof thesoldiersin a crackregiment.

The first questionis, I say, how far it may be possibleto fix the rateof wages,irrespectively of the
demandfor labour.

Perhapsoneof the mostcuriousfactsin thehistory of humanerror is the denialby the commonpo-
litical economistof thepossibility of thusregulatingwages;while, for all the important,andmuchof the
unimportant,labour, on theearth,wagesarealreadysoregulated.

We do not sell our prime-ministershipby Dutch auction;nor, on the deceaseof a bishop,whatever
may be the generaladvantagesof simony, do we (yet) offer his dioceseto the clergymanwho will take
the episcopacy at the lowestcontract. We (with exquisitesagacityof political economy!)do indeedsell
commissions;but not openly, generalships:sick, we do not inquire for a physicianwho takeslessthana
guinea;litigious, we never think of reducingsix-and-eight-pence to four-and-sixpence; caughtin a shower,

a dramaticmonster, insteadof a characteristicexampleof a worldly master;andStephenBlackpoola dramaticperfection,instead
of a characteristicexampleof anhonestworkman.But let usnot losetheuseof Dickens’s wit andinsight,becausehechoosesto
speakin a circle of stagefire. He is entirelyright in his maindrift andpurposein every bookhehaswritten; andall of them,but
especiallyHardTimes,shouldbestudiedwith closeandearnestcareby personsinterestedin socialquestions.They will find much
that is partial,and,becausepartial,apparentlyunjust;but if they examineall theevidenceon theotherside,which Dickensseems
to overlook,it will appear, afterall their trouble,thathisview wasthefinally right one,grosslyandsharplytold.
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we donot canvassthecabmen,to find onewho valueshis driving at lessthansixpenceamile.

It is truethatin all thesecasesthereis, andin every conceivablecasetheremustbe,ultimatereference
to the presumeddifficulty of the work, or numberof candidatesfor the office. If it werethoughtthat the
labournecessaryto make a goodphysicianwould begonethroughby a sufficient numberof studentswith
theprospectof only half-guineafees,public consentwould soonwithdraw theunnecessaryhalf-guinea.In
this ultimatesense,the price of labouris indeedalwaysregulatedby the demandfor it; but, so far asthe
practicalandimmediateadministrationof thematteris regarded,thebestlabouralwayshasbeen,andis, as
all labouroughtto be,paidby aninvariablestandard.

“What!” thereaderperhapsanswersamazedly:“pay goodandbadworkmenalike?”

Certainly. Thedifferencebetweenoneprelate’s sermonsandhis successor’s — or betweenonephysi-
cian’s opinion and another’s — is far greater, as respectsthe qualitiesof mind involved, and far more
importantin resultto youpersonally, thanthedifferencebetweengoodandbadlayingof bricks(thoughthat
is greaterthanmostpeoplesuppose).Yet you paywith equalfee,contentedly, thegoodandbadworkmen
uponyoursoul,andthegoodandbadworkmenuponyourbody;muchmoremayyoupay, contentedly, with
equalfees,thegoodandbadworkmenuponyourhouse.

“Nay, but I choosemy physicianand(?)my clergyman,thusindicatingmy senseof thequalityof their
work.” By all means,also,chooseyour bricklayer; that is the properreward of the goodworkman,to be
“chosen.” Thenaturalandright systemrespectingall labouris, that it shouldbepaidat a fixedrate,but the
goodworkmanemployed,andthebadworkmanunemployed. Thefalse,unnatural,anddestructive system
is whenthebadworkmanis allowedto offer hiswork athalf-price,andeithertake theplaceof thegood,or
forcehim by his competitionto work for aninadequatesum.

Thisequalityof wages,then,beingthefirst objecttowardwhichwehave to discover thedirectestavail-
ableroad;thesecondis, asabove stated,thatof maintainingconstantnumbersof workmenin employment,
whatever maybetheaccidentaldemandfor thearticlethey produce.

I believe the suddenandextensive inequalitiesof demand,which necessarilyarisein the mercantile
operationsof an active nation,constitutethe only essentialdifficulty which hasto be overcomein a just
organizationof labour. Thesubjectopensinto too many branchesto admitof beinginvestigatedin a paper
of this kind; but thefollowing generalfactsbearingon it maybenoted.

Thewageswhichenableany workmanto livearenecessarilyhigher, if hiswork is liableto intermission,
thanif it is assuredandcontinuous;andhowever severethestrugglefor work maybecome,thegenerallaw
will alwayshold,thatmenmustgetmoredaily payif, on theaverage,they canonly calculateonwork three
daysa week thanthey would requireif they weresureof work six daysa week. Supposingthat a man
cannotlive on lessthana shilling a day, his sevenshillingshemustget,eitherfor threedays’violent work,
or six days’deliberatework. Thetendency of all modernmercantileoperationsis to throw bothwagesand
tradeinto the form of a lottery, andto make the workman’s pay dependon intermittentexertion, andthe
principal’s profit on dexterouslyusedchance.

In whatpartialdegree,I repeat,thismaybenecessaryin consequenceof theactivitiesof moderntrade,I
donothereinvestigate;contentingmyselfwith thefact,thatin its fatalestaspectsit is assuredlyunnecessary,
andresultsmerelyfrom love of gamblingon thepartof themasters,andfrom ignoranceandsensualityin
themen. Themasterscannotbearto let any opportunityof gainescapethem,andfrantically rushat every
gap and breachin the walls of Fortune,raging to be rich, and affronting, with impatientcovetousness,
every risk of ruin, while themenpreferthreedaysof violent labour, andthreedaysof drunkenness,to six
daysof moderatework andwiserest. Thereis no way in which a principal,who really desiresto helphis
workmen,may do it moreeffectually thanby checkingthesedisorderlyhabitsboth in himself andthem;
keepinghisown businessoperationsonascalewhichwill enablehim to pursuethemsecurely, not yielding
to temptationsof precariousgain;and,at thesametime, leadinghis workmeninto regularhabitsof labour
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andlife, eitherby inducingthemratherto take low wagesin the form of a fixed salary, thanhigh wages,
subjectto thechanceof theirbeingthrown outof work; or, if thisbeimpossible,by discouragingthesystem
of violent exertion for nominallyhigh daywages,andleadingthemento take lower pay for moreregular
labour.

In effecting any radicalchangesof this kind, doubtlesstherewould be greatinconvenienceand loss
incurredby all theoriginatorsof movement.Thatwhichcanbedonewith perfectconvenienceandwithout
loss,is notalwaysthething thatmostneedsto bedone,or whichwe aremostimperatively requiredto do.

I have alreadyalludedto thedifferencehithertoexisting betweenregimentsof menassociatedfor pur-
posesof violence,andfor purposesof manufacture;in thattheformerappearcapableof self-sacrifice— the
latter, not;whichsingularfactis therealreasonof thegenerallownessof estimatein whichtheprofessionof
commerceis held,ascomparedwith thatof arms.Philosophically, it doesnot,at first sight,appearreason-
able(many writershave endeavouredto prove it unreasonable)thata peaceableandrationalperson,whose
tradeis buying andselling,shouldbeheld in lesshonourthananunpeaceableandoften irrationalperson,
whosetradeis slaying.Nevertheless,theconsentof mankindhasalways,in spiteof thephilosophers,given
precedenceto thesoldier.

And this is right.

For thesoldier’s trade,verily andessentially, is notslaying,but beingslain.This,withoutwell knowing
its own meaning,the world honoursit for. A bravo’s tradeis slaying; but the world hasnever respected
bravos morethanmerchants:the reasonit honoursthe soldier is, becausehe holdshis life at the service
of the State. Recklesshe may be — fond of pleasureor of adventure-allkinds of bye-motivesandmean
impulsesmayhave determinedthechoiceof his profession,andmayaffect (to all appearanceexclusively)
hisdaily conductin it; but ourestimateof him is basedonthisultimatefact— of whichwearewell assured
— thatput him in a fortressbreach,with all thepleasuresof theworld behindhim, andonly deathandhis
duty in front of him, hewill keephis faceto thefront; andheknows thathischoicemaybeput to him atany
moment— andhasbeforehandtakenhispart— virtually takessuchpartcontinually— does,in reality, die
daily.

Not lessis the respectwe pay to the lawyer andphysician,foundedultimately on their self-sacrifice.
Whatever the learningor acutenessof a greatlawyer, our chief respectfor him dependson our belief that,
setin a judge’s seat,he will strive to judgejustly, comeof it whatmay. Couldwe supposethathe would
takebribes,andusehisacutenessandlegalknowledgeto giveplausibility to iniquitousdecisions,nodegree
of intellect would win for him our respect.Nothing will win it, shortof our tacit conviction, that in all
importantactsof his life justiceis first with him; his own interest,second.

In thecaseof aphysician,thegroundof thehonourwerenderhim is clearerstill. Whateverhisscience,
we would shrink from him in horror if we foundhim regardhis patientsmerelyassubjectsto experiment
upon;muchmore,if we found that, receiving bribesfrom personsinterestedin their deaths,hewasusing
his bestskill to givepoisonin themaskof medicine.

Finally, theprincipleholdswith utmostclearnessasit respectsclergymen.No goodnessof disposition
will excusewantof sciencein a physician,or of shrewdnessin anadvocate;but a clergyman,eventhough
hispowerof intellectbesmall,is respectedonthepresumedgroundof hisunselfishnessandserviceableness.

Now, therecanbeno questionbut that the tact,foresight,decision,andothermentalpowers,required
for thesuccessfulmanagementof a largemercantileconcern,if not suchascouldbecomparedwith those
of a greatlawyer, general,or divine, would at leastmatchthe generalconditionsof mind requiredin the
subordinateofficers of a ship, or of a regiment, or in the curateof a country parish. If, therefore,all
theefficient membersof theso-calledliberal professionsarestill, somehow, in public estimateof honour,
preferredbeforetheheadof acommercialfirm, thereasonmustlie deeperthanin themeasurementof their
severalpowersof mind.
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And theessentialreasonfor suchpreferencewill hefoundto lie in thefactthatthemerchantis presumed
to actalwaysselfishly. His work maybeverynecessaryto thecommunity. but themotiveof it is understood
to be wholly personal.The merchant’s first object in all his dealingsmustbe (the public believe) to get
asmuch for himself, and leave as little to his neighbour(or customer)aspossible. Enforcing this upon
him, by political statute,asthenecessaryprincipleof his action;recommendingit to him on all occasions,
andthemselves reciprocallyadoptingit, proclaimingvociferously, for law of the universe,that a buyer’s
functionis to cheapen,andaseller’s to cheat,— thepublic,nevertheless,involuntarily condemnthemanof
commercefor his compliancewith their own statement,andstamphim for ever asbelongingto aninferior
gradeof humanpersonality.

This they will find, eventually, they mustgive up doing. They mustnot ceaseto condemnselfishness;
but they will have to discover akind of commercewhich is notexclusively selfish.Or, rather, they will have
to discover that therenever was,or canbe,any otherkind of commerce;that this which they have called
commercewasnotcommerceatall, but cozening;andthata truemerchantdiffersasmuchfrom amerchant
accordingto lawsof modernpolitical economy, astheheroof theExcursionfrom Autolycus.They will find
that commerceis an occupationwhich gentlemenwill every day seemoreneedto engagein, ratherthan
in thebusinessesof talking to men,or slayingthem; that, in true commerce,asin true preaching,or true
fighting, it is necessaryto admit the ideaof occasionalvoluntaryloss;— thatsixpenceshave to belost, as
well aslives,underasenseof duty. thatthemarketmayhave its martyrdomsaswell asthepulpit; andtrade
its heroismsaswell aswar.

May have — in thefinal issue,musthave-andonly hasnothadyet,becausemenof heroictemperhave
alwaysbeenmisguidedin their youth into otherfields; not recognisingwhat is in our days,perhaps,the
mostimportantof all fields;sothat,while many a jealouspersonloseshis life in trying to teachtheform of
agospel,very few will loseahundredpoundsin showing thepracticeof one.

Thefact is, thatpeoplenever have hadclearlyexplainedto themthetruefunctionsof a merchantwith
respectto otherpeople.I shouldlike thereaderto bevery clearaboutthis.

Five greatintellectualprofessions,relating to daily necessitiesof life, have hithertoexisted— three
exist necessarily, in every civilised nation:

TheSoldier’s professionis to defendit.

ThePastor’s to teachit.

ThePhysician’s to keepit in health.

Thelawyer’s to enforcejusticein it.

TheMerchant’s to provide for it.

And thedutyof all thesemenis, on dueoccasion,to die for it.

“On dueoccasion,” namely:-

TheSoldier, ratherthanleave his postin battle.

ThePhysician,ratherthanleave his postin plague.

ThePastor, ratherthanteachFalsehood.

Thelawyer, ratherthancountenanceInjustice.

TheMerchant— whatis his “due occasion”of death?

It is themainquestionfor themerchant,asfor all of us.For, truly, themanwhodoesnotknow whento
die,doesnot know how to live.
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Observe, themerchant’s function(or manufacturer’s, for in thebroadsensein which it is hereusedthe
wordmustbeunderstoodto includeboth)is to provide for thenation.It is nomorehis functionto getprofit
for himselfout of thatprovision thanit is a clergyman’s function to gethis stipend.This stipendis a due
andnecessaryadjunct,but not the objectof his life, if he be a true clergyman,any morethanhis fee (or
honorarium)is theobjectof life to a truephysician.Neitheris his feetheobjectof life to a truemerchant.
All three,if truemen,have awork to bedoneirrespective of fee— to bedoneevenat any cost,or for quite
thecontraryof fee;thepastor’s functionbeingto teach,thephysician’s to heal,andthemerchant’s,asI have
said,to provide. That is to say, hehasto understandto their very root thequalitiesof thething hedealsin,
andthemeansof obtainingor producingit; andhehasto applyall hissagacityandenergy to theproducing
or obtainingit in perfectstate,anddistributing it at thecheapestpossiblepricewhereit is mostneeded.

And becausethe productionor obtainingof any commodityinvolvesnecessarilythe agency of many
livesandhands,themerchantbecomesin thecourseof hisbusinessthemasterandgovernorof largemasses
of menin a moredirect, thoughlessconfessedway, thana military officer or pastor;so thaton him falls,
in greatpart,theresponsibilityfor thekind of life they lead:andit becomeshis duty, notonly to bealways
consideringhow to producewhat he sells, in the purestandcheapestforms,but how to make the various
employmentsinvolvedin theproduction,or transferenceof it, mostbeneficialto themenemployed.

And asinto thesetwo functions,requiringfor their right exercisethe highestintelligence,aswell as
patience,kindness,andtact, the merchantis boundto put all his energy, so for their just discharge he is
bound,assoldieror physicianis bound,to give up, if needbe,his life, in suchway asit maybedemanded
of him. Two mainpointshehasin his providing function to maintain:first, his engagements(faithfulness
to engagementsbeing the real root of all possibilities,in commerce);and,secondly, the perfectnessand
purity of the thing provided; so that, ratherthan fail in any engagement,or consentto any deterioration,
adulteration,or unjustandexorbitantprice of that which he provides,he is boundto meetfearlesslyany
form of distress,poverty, or labour, whichmay, throughmaintenanceof thesepoints,comeuponhim.

Again: in hisofficeasgovernorof themenemployedby him, themerchantor manufactureris invested
with a distinctly paternalauthorityandresponsibility. In mostcases,a youthenteringa commercialestab-
lishmentis withdrawn altogetherfrom homeinfluence;his mastermustbecomehis father, elsehehas,for
practicalandconstanthelp,no fatherat hand: in all casesthemaster’s authority, togetherwith thegeneral
toneandatmosphereof his business,andthecharacterof themenwith whomtheyouthis compelledin the
courseof it to associate,havemoreimmediateandpressingweightthanthehomeinfluence,andwill usually
neutralizeit eitherfor goodor evil; sothattheonly meanswhich themasterhasof doingjusticeto themen
employedby him is to askhimselfsternlywhetherheis dealingwith suchsubordinateashewouldwith his
own son,if compelledby circumstancesto take suchaposition.

Supposingthecaptainof a frigatesaw it right, or wereby any chanceobliged,to placehis own sonin
the positionof a commonsailor: ashe would thentreathis son,he is boundalwaysto treatevery oneof
the menunderhim. So,also,supposingthe masterof a manufactorysaw it right, or wereby any chance
obliged,to placehis own sonin thepositionof anordinaryworkman;ashewould thentreathis son,heis
boundalwaysto treatevery oneof his men. This is theonly effective, true,or practicalRulewhich canbe
givenon thispointof political economy.

And asthecaptainof a shipis boundto bethelastmanto leave his shipin caseof wreck,andto share
his lastcrustwith thesailorsin caseof famine,sothemanufacturer, in any commercialcrisisor distress,is
boundto take thesufferingof it with hismen,andevento takemoreof it for himselfthanheallowshismen
to feel; asa fatherwould in a famine,shipwreck,or battle,sacrificehimselffor hisson.

All whichsoundsverystrange:theonly realstrangenessin thematterbeing,nevertheless,thatit should
so sound. For all this is true, and that not partially nor theoretically, but everlastinglyand practically:
all otherdoctrinethanthis respectingmatterspolitical being falsein premises,absurdin deduction,and
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impossiblein practice,consistentlywith any progressive stateof nationallife; all the life which we now
possessasanationshowing itself in theresolutedenialandscorn,by a few strongmindsandfaithful hearts,
of the economicprinciplestaughtto our multitudes,which principles,so far asaccepted,leadstraightto
nationaldestruction.Respectingthemodesandformsof destructionto which they lead,and,on theother
hand,respectingthefartherpracticalworkingof truepolity, I hopeto reasonfartherin a following paper.
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Essay II.

The Veins of Wealth

Theanswerwhich would be madeby any ordinarypolitical economistto thestatementscontainedin
theprecedingpaper, is in few wordsasfollows:

“It is indeedtrue that certainadvantagesof a generalnaturemay be obtainedby the developmentof
social affections. But political economistsnever professed,nor profess,to take advantagesof a general
natureinto consideration.Our scienceis simply thescienceof gettingrich. Sofar from beinga fallacious
or visionaryone,it is foundby experienceto be practicallyeffective. Personswho follow its preceptsdo
actuallybecomerich, andpersonswho disobey thembecomepoor. Every capitalistof Europehasacquired
his fortuneby following the known laws of our science,and increaseshis capitaldaily by an adherence
to them. It is vain to bring forward tricks of logic, againstthe forceof accomplishedfacts. Every manof
businessknows by experiencehow money is made,andhow it is lost.”

Pardonme. Men of businessdo indeedknow how they themselves madetheir money, or how, on
occasion,they lost it. Playinga long-practisedgame,they arefamiliarwith thechancesof its cards,andcan
rightly explain their lossesandgains.But they neitherknow whokeepsthebankof thegambling-house,nor
whatothergamesmaybeplayedwith thesamecards,nor whatotherlossesandgains,far away amongthe
darkstreets,areessentially, thoughinvisibly, dependenton theirsin thelightedrooms.They have learneda
few, andonly a few, of thelaws of mercantileeconomy;but notoneof thoseof political economy.

Primarily, which is very notableandcurious,I observe thatmenof businessrarelyknow themeaning
of the word “rich.” At least,if they know, they do not in their reasoningsallow for the fact, that it is a
relative word, implying its opposite“poor” aspositively astheword “north” implies its opposite“south.”
Men nearlyalwaysspeakandwrite as if richeswereabsolute,andit werepossible,by following certain
scientificprecepts,for everybodyto berich. Whereasrichesarea power like thatof electricity, actingonly
throughinequalitiesor negationsof itself. Theforceof theguineayou have in your pocket dependswholly
on thedefault of a guineain your neighbour’s pocket. If hedid not want it, it would beof no useto you;
thedegreeof power it possessesdependsaccuratelyupontheneedor desirehehasfor it, — andtheart of
makingyourselfrich, in theordinarymercantileeconomist’s sense,is thereforeequallyandnecessarilythe
art of keepingyourneighbourpoor.

I would not contendin this matter(andrarely in any matter)for theacceptanceof terms. But I wish
the readerclearlyanddeeplyto understandthedifferencebetweenthe two economies,to which the terms
“Political” and“Mercantile” might notunadvisedlybeattached.

Political economy(theeconomyof a State,or of citizens)consistssimply in theproduction,preserva-
tion, anddistribution, at fittesttime andplace,of usefulor pleasurablethings.Thefarmerwho cutshis hay
at theright time; theshipwrightwho driveshis boltswell homein soundwood; thebuilder who laysgood
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bricks in well-temperedmortar; the housewife who takescareof her furniture in the parlour, andguards
againstall wastein herkitchen;andthesingerwho rightly disciplines,andnever overstrainshervoice,are
all political economistsin the true andfinal sense:addingcontinuallyto the richesandwell-beingof the
nationto which they belong.

But mercantileeconomy, theeconomyof “merces”or of “pay,” signifiestheaccumulation,in thehands
of individuals,of legal or moralclaim upon,or power over, thelabourof others;every suchclaim implying
preciselyasmuchpoverty or debtononeside,asit impliesrichesor right on theother.

It doesnot, therefore,necessarilyinvolve anadditionto theactualproperty, or well-being,of theState
in which it exists. But sincethis commercialwealth,or power over labour, is nearlyalwaysconvertibleat
onceinto realproperty, while realpropertyis notalwaysconvertibleatonceinto powerover labour, theidea
of richesamongactive menin civilized nations,generallyrefersto commercialwealth;andin estimating
their possessions,they rathercalculatethe valueof their horsesandfields by the numberof guineasthey
couldget for them,thanthevalueof their guineasby thenumberof horsesandfields they couldbuy with
them.

Thereis, however, anotherreasonfor this habitof mind; namely, thatanaccumulationof realproperty
is of little useto its owner, unless,togetherwith it, he hascommercialpower over labour. Thus,suppose
any personto be put in possessionof a large estateof fruitful land, with rich bedsof gold in its gravel,
countlessherdsof cattle in its pastures;houses,and gardens,and storehousesfull of useful stores;but
suppose,afterall, thathecouldgetno servants?In orderthathemaybeableto have servants,someonein
his neighbourhoodmustbepoor, andin wantof his gold — or his corn. Assumethatno oneis in wantof
either, andthat no servantsareto behad. He must,therefore,bake his own bread,make his own clothes,
ploughhis own ground,andshepherdhis own flocks. His gold will beasusefulto him asany otheryellow
pebbleson his estate.His storesmustrot, for hecannotconsumethem. He caneatno morethananother
mancouldeat,andwearno morethananothermancouldwear. He mustleada life of severeandcommon
labourto procureeven ordinarycomforts;he will be ultimately unableto keepeitherhousesin repair, or
fields in cultivation; andforcedto contenthimselfwith a poorman’s portionof cottageandgarden,in the
midstof a desertof wasteland,trampledby wild cattle,andencumberedby ruinsof palaces,whichhewill
hardlymockathimselfby calling “his own.”

Themostcovetousof mankindwould, with smallexultation, I presume,acceptrichesof this kind on
theseterms.Whatis really desired,underthenameof riches,is essentially, power over men;in its simplest
sense,thepower of obtainingfor our own advantagethe labourof servant, tradesman,andartist; in wider
sense,authorityof directinglargemassesof thenationto variousends(good,trivial or hurtful, accordingto
themindof therich person).And thispowerof wealthof courseis greateror lessin directproportionto the
poverty of themenover whomit is exercised,andin inverseproportionto thenumberof personswho are
asrich asourselves,andwho arereadyto give thesamepricefor anarticleof which thesupplyis limited.
If themusicianis poor, hewill singfor smallpay, aslong asthereis only onepersonwho canpayhim; but
if therebetwo or three,hewill singfor theonewho offershim most. And thusthepower of therichesof
thepatron(alwaysimperfectanddoubtful,asweshallseepresently, evenwhenmostauthoritative) depends
first on thepoverty of theartist,andthenon the limitation of thenumberof equallywealthypersons,who
alsowantseatsat theconcert.Sothat,asabove stated,theart of becoming“rich,” in thecommonsense,is
not absolutelynor finally theart of accumulatingmuchmoney for ourselves,but alsoof contriving thatour
neighboursshall have less. In accurateterms,it is “the art of establishingthemaximuminequalityin our
own favour.”

Now, theestablishmentof suchinequalitycannotbeshown in theabstractto beeitheradvantageousor
disadvantageousto thebodyof thenation.Therashandabsurdassumptionthatsuchinequalitiesareneces-
sarilyadvantageous,liesat therootof mostof thepopularfallacieson thesubjectof political economy. For
theeternalandinevitablelaw in this matteris, thatthebeneficialnessof theinequalitydepends,first, on the
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methodsby which it wasaccomplished;and,secondly, on thepurposesto which it is applied. Inequalities
of wealth,unjustlyestablished,have assuredlyinjuredthenationin which they exist duringtheir establish-
ment; and,unjustly directed,injure it yet moreduring their existence. But inequalitiesof wealth, justly
established,benefitthenationin thecourseof their establishment;and,nobly used,aid it yet moreby their
existence.Thatis to say, amongevery active andwell-governedpeople,thevariousstrengthof individuals,
testedby full exertionandspeciallyappliedto variousneed,issuesin unequal,but harmoniousresults,re-
ceiving rewardor authorityaccordingto its classandservice1; while, in theinactive or ill-governednation,
thegradationsof decayandthevictoriesof treasonwork outalsotheirown ruggedsystemof subjectionand
success;andsubstitute,for themelodiousinequalitiesof concurrentpower, the iniquitousdominancesand
depressionsof guilt andmisfortune.

Thusthecirculationof wealthin a nationresemblesthatof thebloodin thenaturalbody. Thereis one
quicknessof thecurrentwhichcomesof cheerfulemotionor wholesomeexercise;andanotherwhichcomes
of shameor of fever. Thereis a flushof thebodywhich is full of warmthandlife; andanotherwhich will
passinto putrefaction.

The analogywill hold down even to minute particulars. For as diseasedlocal determinationof the
bloodinvolvesdepressionof thegeneralhealthof thesystem,all morbidlocalactionof richeswill befound
ultimatelyto involve aweakeningof theresourcesof thebodypolitic.

Themodein which this is producedmaybeat onceunderstoodby examiningoneor two instancesof
thedevelopmentof wealthin thesimplestpossiblecircumstances.

Supposetwo sailorscastaway on an uninhabitedcoast,andobligedto maintainthemselves thereby
theirown labourfor aseriesof years.

If they bothkepttheirhealth,andworkedsteadilyandin amitywith eachother, they might build them-
selvesa convenienthouse,andin time cometo possessa certainquantityof cultivatedland, togetherwith
variousstoreslaid up for futureuse.All thesethingswould be real richesor property;and,supposingthe
menbothto have workedequallyhard,they would eachhave right to equalshareor useof it. Their polit-
ical economywould consistmerelyin carefulpreservationandjust division of thesepossessions.Perhaps,
however, aftersometime oneor othermight bedissatisfiedwith the resultsof their commonfarming;and
they might in consequenceagreeto divide the land they hadbroughtunderthespadeinto equalshares,so
thateachmight thenceforwardwork in hisown field, andliveby it. Supposethatafterthisarrangementhad
beenmade,oneof themwereto fall ill, andbeunableto work onhis landatacritical time— sayof sowing
or harvest.

He wouldnaturallyasktheotherto sow or reapfor him.

1I have beennaturallyasked several times,with respectto thesentencein the first of thesepapers,“the badworkmenunem-
ployed,” “But whatareyou to do with your badunemployedworkmen?”Well, it seemsto methequestionmight have occurredto
you before.Yourhousemaid’s placeis vacant— yougive twentypoundsa year-two girls comefor it, oneneatlydressed,theother
dirtily; onewith goodrecommendations,theotherwith none.You do not, underthesecircumstances,usuallyaskthedirty oneif
shewill comefor fifteen pounds,or twelve; and,on herconsenting,take her insteadof thewell-recommendedone. Still lessdo
you try to beatbothdown by makingthembid againsteachother, till you canhire both,oneat twelve poundsa year, andtheother
at eight. You simply take theonefittest for theplace,andsendaway theother, not perhapsconcerningyourselfquiteasmuchas
you shouldwith thequestionwhich you now impatientlyput to me,“What is to becomeof her?” For all thatI adviseyou to do, is
to dealwith workmenaswith servants;andverily thequestionis of weight: “Yourbadworkman,idler, androgue— whatareyou
to dowith him?”

We will considerof this presently:rememberthat theadministrationof a completesystemof nationalcommerceandindustry
cannotbe explainedin full detail within the spaceof twelve pages.Meantime,considerwhether, therebeingconfessedlysome
difficulty in dealingwith roguesandidlers,it maynot beadvisableto produceasfew of themaspossible.If you examineinto the
historyof rogues,you will find they areastruly manufacturedarticlesasanything else,andit is just becauseour presentsystemof
political economygivesso largea stimulusto thatmanufacturethat you mayknow it to bea falseone. We hadbetterseekfor a
systemwhich will develophonestmen,thanfor onewhichwill dealcunninglywith vagabonds.Let usreformour schools,andwe
shallfind little reformneededin ourprisons.
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Thenhis companionmight say, with perfectjustice,“I will do this additionalwork for you; but if I do
it, you mustpromiseto do asmuchfor me at anothertime. I will counthow many hoursI spendon your
ground,andyoushallgivemeawrittenpromiseto work for thesamenumberof hoursonmine,whenever I
needyourhelp,andyouareableto give it.” Supposethedisabledman’ssicknessto continue,andthatunder
variouscircumstances,for severalyears,requiringthehelpof theother, heon eachoccasiongave a written
pledgeto work, assoonashewasable,at his companion’s orders,for thesamenumberof hourswhich the
otherhadgiven up to him. What will the positionsof the two menbe whenthe invalid is ableto resume
work?

Consideredasa “Polis,” or state,they will bepoorerthanthey would have beenotherwise:poorerby
thewithdrawal of whatthesick man’s labourwould have producedin theinterval. His friend mayperhaps
have toiled with anenergy quickenedby theenlargedneed,but in theendhis own landandpropertymust
have sufferedby thewithdrawal of somuchof his time andthoughtfrom them: andtheunitedpropertyof
thetwo menwill becertainlylessthanit would have beenif bothhadremainedin healthandactivity.

But therelationsin which they standto eachotherarealsowidely altered.Thesick manhasnot only
pledgedhis labour for someyears,but will probablyhave exhaustedhis own shareof the accumulated
stores,andwill bein consequencefor sometime dependenton theotherfor food,which hecanonly “pay”
or rewardhim for by yet moredeeplypledginghis own labour.

Supposingthe written promisesto be held entirely valid (amongcivilized nationstheir validity is se-
curedby legal measures2), thepersonwho hadhithertoworked for bothmight now, if hechose,restalto-
gether, andpasshis time in idleness,not only forcing his companionto redeemall theengagementshehad
alreadyenteredinto, but exactingfrom him pledgesfor furtherlabour, to anarbitraryamount,for whatfood
hehadto advanceto him.

Theremight not, from first to last, be the leastillegality (in the ordinary senseof the word) in the
arrangement;but if a strangerarrived on the coastat this advancedepochof their political economy, he
wouldfind onemancommerciallyRich; theothercommerciallyPoor. Hewouldsee,perhaps,with nosmall
surprise,onepassinghis daysin idleness;the otherlabouringfor both, andliving sparely, in the hopeof
recoveringhis independenceatsomedistantperiod.

This is, of course,an exampleof oneonly out of many waysin which inequalityof possessionmay
beestablishedbetweendifferentpersons,giving riseto theMercantileformsof RichesandPoverty. In the
instancebeforeus,oneof themenmight from thefirst have deliberatelychosento be idle, andto put his
life in pawn for presentease;or hemight have mismanagedhis land,andbeencompelledto have recourse
to his neighbourfor food andhelp, pledginghis future labour for it. But what I want the readerto note
especiallyis thefact,commonto a largenumberof typical casesof this kind, that theestablishmentof the
mercantilewealthwhich consistsin a claim uponlabour, signifiesa political diminutionof therealwealth
whichconsistsin substantialpossessions.

Take anotherexample,moreconsistentwith theordinarycourseof affairsof trade.Supposethat three
men,insteadof two, formedthelittle isolatedrepublic,andfoundthemselvesobligedto separate,in order
to farmdifferentpiecesof landat somedistancefrom eachotheralongthecoast:eachestatefurnishinga
distinct kind of produce,andeachmoreor lessin needof the materialraisedon the other. Supposethat
the third man, in order to save the time of all three,undertakes simply to superintendthe transferenceof

2Thedisputeswhichexist respectingtherealnatureof money arisemorefrom thedisputantsexaminingits functionsondifferent
sides,thanfrom any realdissentin theiropinions.All money, properlysocalled,is anacknowledgmentof debt;but assuch,it may
eitherbeconsideredto representthelabourandpropertyof thecreditor, or the idlenessandpenuryof thedebtor. Theintricacy of
thequestionhasbeenmuchincreasedby the(hithertonecessary)useof marketablecommodities,suchasgold, silver, salt,shells,
etc., to give intrinsic valueor securityto currency; but the final andbestdefinition of money is that it is a documentarypromise
ratifiedandguaranteedby thenationto give or find a certainquantityof labouron demand.A man’s labourfor a day is a better
standardof valuethana measureof any produce,becausenoproduceever maintainsa consistentrateof productibility.
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commoditiesfrom onefarmto theother;on conditionof receiving somesufficiently remunerative shareof
every parcelof goodsconveyed,or of someotherparcelreceivedin exchangefor it.

If this carrieror messengeralways brings to eachestate,from the other, what is chiefly wanted,at
the right time, the operationsof the two farmerswill go on prosperously, and the largestpossibleresult
in produce,or wealth,will be attainedby the little community. But supposeno intercoursebetweenthe
landownersis possible,exceptthroughthetravelling agent;andthat,aftera time, this agent,watchingthe
courseof eachman’sagriculture,keepsbackthearticleswith whichhehasbeenentrusteduntil therecomes
a periodof extremenecessityfor them,on onesideor other, andthenexactsin exchangefor themall that
thedistressedfarmercanspareof otherkindsof produce:it is easyto seethatby ingeniouslywatchinghis
opportunities,hemight possesshimself regularly of thegreaterpartof thesuperfluousproduceof the two
estates,andat last, in someyearof severesttrial or scarcity, purchaseboth for himself andmaintainthe
formerproprietorsthenceforwardashis labourersor servants.

This would be a caseof commercialwealthacquiredon the exactestprinciplesof modernpolitical
economy. But more distinctly even than in the former instance,it is manifestin this that the wealthof
theState,or of the threemenconsideredasa society, is collectively lessthanit would have beenhadthe
merchantbeencontentwith justerprofit. Theoperationsof thetwo agriculturistshave beencrampedto the
utmost;andthecontinuallimitationsof thesupplyof thingsthey wantedat critical times,togetherwith the
failure of courageconsequenton the prolongationof a strugglefor mereexistence,without any senseof
permanentgain,musthave seriouslydiminishedtheeffective resultsof their labour;andthestoresfinally
accumulatedin the merchant’s handswill not in any wise be of equivalentvalueto thosewhich, hadhis
dealingsbeenhonest,wouldhave filled atoncethegranariesof thefarmersandhis own.

The whole question,therefore,respectingnot only the advantage,but even the quantity, of national
wealth,resolves itself finally into oneof abstractjustice. It is impossibleto conclude,of any given mass
of acquiredwealth,merelyby the fact of its existence,whetherit signifiesgoodor evil to the nation in
the midst of which it exists. Its real value dependson the moral sign attachedto it, just as sternly as
that of a mathematicalquantitydependson the algebraicalsign attachedto it. Any given accumulation
of commercialwealthmaybe indicative, on theonehand,of faithful industries,progressive energies,and
productive ingenuities:or, on the other, it may be indicative of mortal luxury, mercilesstyranny, ruinous
chicane.Sometreasuresareheavy with humantears,asanill-storedharvestwith untimelyrain; andsome
gold is brighterin sunshinethanit is in substance.

And thesearenot,observe,merelymoralor patheticattributesof riches,whichtheseekerof richesmay,
if hechooses,despise;they are,literally andsternly, materialattributesof riches,depreciatingor exalting,
incalculably, the monetarysignificationof the sum in question. One massof money is the outcomeof
actionwhichhascreated,another, of actionwhichhasannihilated,— tentimesasmuchin thegatheringof
it; suchandsuchstronghandshave beenparalyzed,asif they hadbeennumbedby nightshade:so many
strongmen’s couragebroken, so many productive operationshindered;this and the other falsedirection
givento labour, andlying imageof prosperitysetup,on Duraplainsduginto seven-times-heatedfurnaces.
That which seemsto be wealthmay in verity be only the gilded index of far-reachingruin: a wrecker’s
handfulof coin gleanedfrom the beachto which he hasbeguiled an argosy; a camp-follower’s bundleof
ragsunwrappedfrom the breastsof goodly soldiersdead;the purchase-piecesof potter’s fields, wherein
shallbeburiedtogetherthecitizenandthestranger.

And therefore,the idea that directionscan be given for the gaining of wealth, irrespectively of the
considerationof its moral sources,or that any generalandtechnicallaw of purchaseandgain canbe set
down for nationalpractice,is perhapsthemostinsolentlyfutile of all thatever beguiledmenthroughtheir
vices.SofarasI know, thereis not in historyrecordof anythingsodisgracefulto thehumanintellectasthe
modernideathat the commercialtext, “Buy in thecheapestmarket andsell in thedearest,” represents,or
underany circumstancescould represent,anavailableprincipleof nationaleconomy. Buy in thecheapest
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market? yes;but whatmadeyour market cheap?Charcoalmaybecheapamongyour roof timbersaftera
fire, andbricksmaybecheapin your streetsafteranearthquake; but fire andearthquake maynot therefore
he nationalbenefits.Sell in the dearest?— Yes,truly; but what madeyour market dear?You sold your
breadwell to-day:wasit to adyingmanwhogave his lastcoin for it, andwill never needbreadmore;or to
a rich manwho to-morrow will buy your farmoveryour head;or to asoldieronhis way to pillagethebank
in whichyouhave put your fortune?

Noneof thesethingsyou canknow. Onething only you canknow: namely, whetherthis dealingof
yoursis a justandfaithful one,which is all you needconcernyourselfaboutrespectingit; surethusto have
doneyourown partin bringingaboutultimatelyin theworld astateof thingswhichwill not issuein pillage
or in death.And thusevery questionconcerningthesethingsmergesitself ultimately in thegreatquestion
of justice,which, thegroundbeingthusfar clearedfor it. I will enteruponthenext paper, leaving only, in
this, threefinal pointsfor thereader’s consideration.

It hasbeenshown that the chief valueandvirtue of money consistsin its having power over human
beings;that,without this power, largematerialpossessionsareuseless,andto any personpossessingsuch
power, comparatively unnecessary. But power over humanbeingsis attainableby other meansthan by
money. As I saida few pagesback, the money power is always imperfectanddoubtful; therearemany
thingswhich cannotbereachedwith it, otherswhich cannotberetainedby it. Many joys maybegivento
menwhichcannotbeboughtfor gold,andmany fidelitiesfoundin themwhichcannotberewardedwith it.

Triteenough,— thereaderthinks.Yes:but it isnotsotrite,— I wishit were,— thatin thismoralpower,
quiteinscrutableandimmeasurablethoughit be,thereis amonetaryvaluejustasrealasthatrepresentedby
moreponderouscurrencies.A man’shandmaybefull of invisiblegold,andthewaveof it, or thegrasp,shall
do morethananother’s with a shower of bullion. This invisible gold,also,doesnot necessarilydiminishin
spending.Political economistswill do well somedayto take heedof it, thoughthey cannottake measure.

But farther. Sincetheessenceof wealthconsistsin its authorityover men,if theapparentor nominal
wealth fail in this power, it fails in essence;in fact, ceasesto be wealthat all. It doesnot appearlately
in England,thatour authorityover menis absolute.Theservantsshow somedispositionto rushriotously
upstairs,underanimpressionthattheirwagesarenotregularlypaid.Weshouldaugurill of any gentleman’s
propertyto whomthishappenedevery otherdayin his drawing-room.

So, also,the power of our wealthseemslimited asrespectsthe comfort of the servants,no lessthan
their quietude.Thepersonsin thekitchenappearto be ill-dressed,squalid,half-starved. Onecannothelp
imaginingthattherichesof theestablishmentmustbeof avery theoreticalanddocumentarycharacter.

Finally. Sincetheessenceof wealthconsistsin powerovermen,will it notfollow thatthenoblerandthe
morein numberthepersonsareoverwhomit haspower, thegreaterthewealth?Perhapsit mayevenappear,
aftersomeconsideration,thatthepersonsthemselvesarethewealththatthesepiecesof goldwith whichwe
arein thehabitof guiding them,are,in fact,nothingmorethana kind of Byzantineharnessor trappings,
very glittering and beautiful in barbaricsight, wherewith we bridle the creatures;but that if thesesame
living creaturescouldbe guidedwithout the fretting andjingling of theByzantsin their mouthsandears,
they might themselvesbemorevaluablethantheirbridles.In fact,it maybediscoveredthatthetrueveinsof
wealtharepurple— andnot in Rock,but in Flesh— perhapseventhatthefinal outcomeandconsummation
of all wealthis in theproducingasmany aspossiblefull-breathed,bright-eyed,andhappy-heartedhuman
creatures.Our modernwealth,I think, hasrathera tendency theotherway; — mostpolitical economists
appearingto considermultitudesof humancreaturesnotconducive to wealth,or atbestconducive to it only
by remainingin a dim-eyedandnarrow-chestedstateof being.

Nevertheless,it is open,I repeat,to seriousquestion,which I leave to thereader’s pondering,whether,
amongnationalmanufactures,that of Soulsof a good quality may not at last turn out a quite leadingly
lucrative one?Nay, in somefar-away andyet undreamt-ofhour, I canevenimaginethatEnglandmaycast
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all thoughtsof possessive wealthbackto thebarbaricnationsamongwhomthey first arose;andthat,while
thesandsof theIndusandadamantof Golcondamayyet stiffen thehousingsof thecharger, andflashfrom
the turbanof the slave, she,asa Christianmother, may at last attainto the virtuesandthe treasuresof a
Heathenone,andbeableto leadforth herSons,saying,—

“TheseareMy Jewels.”
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Essay III.

Qui Judicatis Terram

SomecenturiesbeforetheChristianera,aJew merchantlargelyengagedin businessontheGoldCoast,
andreportedto have madeoneof the largestfortunesof his time, (held alsoin reputefor muchpractical
sagacity,) left amonghis ledgerssomegeneralmaximsconcerningwealth, which have beenpreserved,
strangelyenough,evento our own days.They wereheldin considerablerespectby themostactive traders
of themiddleages,especiallyby theVenetians,whoevenwentsofar in theiradmirationasto placeastatue
of theold Jew ontheangleof oneof theirprincipalpublicbuildings.Of lateyearsthesewritingshave fallen
into disrepute,beingopposedin every particularto the spirit of moderncommerce.NeverthelessI shall
reproduceapassageor two from themhere,partlybecausethey mayinterestthereaderby theirnovelty; and
chiefly becausethey will show him thatit is possiblefor a very practicalandacquisitive tradesmanto hold,
througha not unsuccessfulcareer, that principle of distinctionbetweenwell-gottenandill-gotten wealth,
which,partially insistedon in my lastpaper, it mustbeourwork morecompletelyto examinein this.

Hesays,for instance,in oneplace:“The gettingof treasuresby a lying tongueis avanity tossedto and
fro of themthat seedeath:“adding in another, with thesamemeaning(hehasa curiousway of doubling
his sayings):“Treasuresof wickednessprofit nothing:but justicedeliversfrom death.” Both thesepassages
arenotablefor theirassertionof deathastheonly realissueandsumof attainmentby any unjustschemeof
wealth. If we read,insteadof “lying tongue,” “lying label,title, pretence,or advertisement,” we shallmore
clearlyperceive thebearingof thewordson modernbusiness.Theseekingof deathis a grandexpression
of the true courseof men’s toil in suchbusiness.We usuallyspeakas if deathpursuedus, andwe fled
from him; but that is only soin rareinstances.Ordinarily hemaskshimself— makeshimselfbeautiful—
all-glorious;not like theKing’s daughter, all-gloriouswithin, but outwardly: his clothingof wroughtgold.
Wepursuehim franticallyall ourdays,heflying or hidingfrom us.Ourcrowningsuccessat three-scoreand
tenis utterlyandperfectlyto seize,andholdhim in his eternalintegrity — robes,ashes,andsting.

Again: the merchantsays,“He that oppresseththe poor to increasehis riches,shall surelycometo
want.” And again,morestrongly: “Rob not thepoorbecauseheis poor;neitheroppresstheafflicted in the
placeof business.For Godshallspoil thesoulof thosethatspoiledthem.”

This “robbing the poor becausehe is poor,” is especiallythe mercantileform of theft, consistingin
talking advantageof a man’s necessitiesin orderto obtainhis labouror propertyat a reducedprice. The
ordinaryhighwayman’s oppositeform of robbery— of the rich, becausehe is rich — doesnot appearto
occursooftento theold merchant’s mind; probablybecause,beinglessprofitableandmoredangerousthan
therobberyof thepoor, it is rarelypractisedby personsof discretion.

But thetwo mostremarkablepassagesin theirdeepgeneralsignificancearethefollowing: —

“The rich andthepoorhave met.Godis theirmaker.”
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“The rich andthepoorhave met.Godis their light.”

They “have met:” moreliterally, have stoodin eachother’s way (obviaverunt). That is to say, aslong
astheworld lasts,theactionandcounteractionof wealthandpoverty, themeeting,faceto face,of rich and
poor, is just asappointedandnecessarya law of thatworld astheflow of streamto sea,or theinterchange
of power amongtheelectricclouds:— “God is their maker.” But, also,thisactionmaybeeithergentleand
just, or convulsive anddestructive: it maybeby rageof devouringflood, or by lapseof serviceablewave;
— in blacknessof thunderstroke, or continualforceof vital fire, soft,andshapeableinto love-syllablesfrom
far away. And which of theseit shall be dependson both rich andpoor knowing that God is their light;
that in themysteryof humanlife, thereis no otherlight thanthis by which they canseeeachother’s faces,
andlive; — light, which is calledin anotherof thebooksamongwhich themerchant’s maximshave been
preserved,the“sunof justice,”1 of which it is promisedthatit shallriseat lastwith “healing” (health-giving
or helping,makingwhole or settingat one)in its wings. For truly this healingis only possibleby means
of justice;no love, no faith, no hopewill do it; menwill beunwiselyfond-vainly faithful, unlessprimarily
they arejust; andthemistakeof thebestmenthroughgenerationaftergeneration,hasbeenthatgreatoneof
thinkingto helpthepoorby almsgiving, andby preachingof patienceor of hope,andby everyothermeans,
emollientor consolatory, excepttheonething which Godordersfor them,justice.But this justice,with its
accompanying holinessor helpfulness,beingeven by the bestmendeniedin its trial time, is by themass
of menhatedwherever it appears:sothat,whenthechoicewasonedayfairly put to them,they deniedthe
Helpful OneandtheJust2; anddesireda murderer, sedition-raiser, androbber, to be granted to them;—
themurdererinsteadof theLord of Life, thesedition-raiserinsteadof thePrinceof Peace,andthe robber
insteadof theJustJudgeof all theworld.

I have just spokenof theflowing of streamsto theseaasapartialimageof theactionof wealth.In one
respectit is nota partial,but a perfectimage.Thepopulareconomistthinkshimselfwisein having discov-
eredthatwealth,or theformsof propertyin general,mustgowherethey arerequired;thatwheredemandis,
supplymustfollow. Hefartherdeclaresthatthiscourseof demandandsupplycannotbeforbiddenby human
laws. Preciselyin thesamesense,andwith thesamecertainty, thewatersof theworld go wherethey are
required.Wherethelandfalls, thewaterflows. Thecourseneitherof cloudsnor riverscanbeforbiddenby
humanwill. But thedispositionandadministrationof themcanbealteredby humanforethought.Whether
thestreamshall bea curseor a blessing,dependsuponman’s labour, andadministratingintelligence.For
centuriesaftercenturies,greatdistrictsof theworld, rich in soil, andfavouredin climate,have lain desert
underthe rageof their own rivers;nor only desert,but plague-struck.Thestreamwhich, rightly directed,
wouldhaveflowedin soft irrigationfrom field to field — wouldhavepurifiedtheair, givenfoodto manand
beast,andcarriedtheir burdensfor themon its bosom— now overwhelmstheplain,andpoisonsthewind;
its breathpestilence,andits work famine.In like mannerthiswealth“goeswhereit is required.” No human
laws canwithstandits flow. They canonly guideit: but this, thelendingtrenchandlimiting moundcando
so thoroughly, that it shallbecomewaterof life — therichesof thehandof wisdom3; or, on thecontrary,
by leaving it to its own lawlessflow, they maymake it, what it hasbeentoo often,thelastanddeadliestof
nationalplagues:waterof Marah— thewaterwhich feedstherootsof all evil.

Thenecessityof theselaws of distribution or restraintis curiouslyover-looked in theordinarypolitical

1More accurately, Sunof Justness;but, insteadof theharshword “Justness,” theold English“Righteousness”beingcommonly
employed, has,by gettingconfusedwith “godliness,” or attractingaboutit variousvagueandbroken meanings.preventedmost
personsfrom receiving theforceof thepassagesin which it occurs.Theword “righteousness”properlyrefersto thejusticeof rule,
or right, asdistinguishedfrom “equity,” which refersto thejusticeof balance.More broadly, Righteousnessis King’s justice;and
Equity, Judge’s justice; the King guiding or ruling all, the Judgedividing or discerningbetweenopposites(thereforethe double
question,“Man, whomademearuler— dikastes— or adividermeristes— overyou?”)Thus,with respectto theJusticeof Choice
(selection,thefeeblerandpassive justice),we have from lego, — lex, legal, loi, andloyal; andwith respectto theJusticeof Rule
(direction,thestrongerandactive justice),we have from rego,— rex, regal, roi, androyal.

2In anotherplacewrittenwith thesamemeaning,“Just,andhaving salvation.”
3“Length of daysin herright hand;in herleft, richesandhonour.”
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economist’s definitionof his own “science.” He calls it, shortly, the“scienceof gettingrich.” But thereare
many sciences,aswell asmany arts,of gettingrich. Poisoningpeopleof largeestates,wasoneemployed
largely in the middle ages;adulterationof food of peopleof small estates,is oneemployed largely now.
TheancientandhonourableHighlandmethodof blackmail; themoremodernandlesshonourablesystem
of obtaininggoodsoncredit,andtheothervariouslyimprovedmethodsof appropriation— which, in major
andminorscalesof industry, down to themostartisticpocket-picking,weoweto recentgenius,— all come
underthegeneralheadof sciences,or arts,of gettingrich.

Sothatit is clearthepopulareconomist,in callinghissciencethescienceparexcellenceof gettingrich,
mustattachsomepeculiarideasof limitation to its character. I hopeI donotmisrepresenthim, by assuming
thathemeanshis scienceto bethescienceof “getting rich by legal or just means.” In this definition,is the
word “just,” or “legal,” finally to stand?For it is possibleamongcertainnations,or undercertainrulers,or
by helpof certainadvocates,thatproceedingsmaybe legal which areby no meansjust. If, therefore,we
leave at lastonly theword “just” in thatplaceof ourdefinition,theinsertionof this solitaryandsmallword
will make a notabledifferencein thegrammarof our science.For thenit will follow that, in orderto grow
rich scientifically, we mustgrow rich justly; and,therefore,know what is just; so that our economywill
no longerdependmerelyon prudence,but on jurisprudence— andthatof divine, not humanlaw. Which
prudenceis indeedof nomeanorder, holdingitself, asit were,high in theair of heaven,andgazingfor ever
on thelight of thesunof justice;hencethesoulswhichhaveexcelledin it arerepresentedby Danteasstars,
forming in heavenfor ever thefigureof theeye of aneagle:they having beenin life thediscernersof light
from darkness;or to the whole humanrace,asthe light of the body, which is the eye; while thosesouls
whichform thewingsof thebird (giving poweranddominionto justice,“healingin its wings”) tracealsoin
light theinscriptionin heaven: “DILIGITE JUSTITIAM QUI JUDICATIS TERRAM.” “Ye who judgethe
earth,give” (not, observe, merelylove, but) “diligent love to justice:” the love which seeksdiligently, that
is to say, choosingly, andby preference,to all thingselse.Which judgingor doingjudgmentin theearthis,
accordingto their capacityandposition,requirednot of judgesonly, nor of rulersonly, but of all men4: a
truthsorrowfully lostsightof evenby thosewhoarereadyenoughto applyto themselvespassagesin which
Christianmenarespoken of ascalledto be “saints” (i.e. to helpful or healingfunctions);and“chosento
be kings” (i.e. to knowing or directingfunctions); the true meaningof thesetitles having beenlong lost
throughthepretencesof unhelpfulandunablepersonsto saintlyandkingly character;alsothroughtheonce
popularideathatboththesanctityandroyalty areto consistin wearinglong robesandhighcrowns,instead
of in mercy andjudgment;whereasall truesanctityis saving power, asall trueroyalty is ruling power; and
injusticeis part andparcelof the denialof suchpower, which “makesmenasthe creepingthings,asthe
fishesof thesea,thathave no rulerover them.”5

Absolutejusticeis indeednomoreattainablethanabsolutetruth;but therighteousmanis distinguished
from theunrighteousby hisdesireandhopeof justice,asthetruemanfrom thefalseby hisdesireandhope
of truth. And thoughabsolutejusticebe unattainable,asmuch justiceaswe needfor all practicaluseis
attainableby all thosewhomake it their aim.

We have to examine,then,in thesubjectbeforeus,whatarethelaws of justicerespectingpaymentof
labour— nosmallpart,these,of thefoundationsof all jurisprudence.

I reduced,in my lastpaper, theideaof money paymentto its simplestor radicalterms.In thoseterms

4I hearthatseveralof our lawyershave beengreatlyamusedby thestatementin thefirst of thesepapersthata lawyer’s function
wasto do justice. I did not intendit for a jest; neverthelessit will beseenthat in theabove passageneitherthedeterminationnor
doingof justicearecontemplatedasfunctionswholly peculiarto the lawyer. Possibly, themoreour standingarmies,whetherof
soldiers,pastors,or legislators(thegenericterm“pastor” includingall teachers,andthegenericterm“lawyer” includingmakersas
well asinterpretersof law), canbesupersededby theforceof nationalheroism,wisdom,andhonesty, thebetterit maybefor the
nation.

5It beingtheprivilegeof thefishes,asit is of ratsandwolves,to live by thelaws of demandandsupply;but thedistinctionof
humanity, to liveby thoseof right.
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its nature,andtheconditionsof justicerespectingit, canbebestascertained.

Money payment,astherestated,consistsradicallyin apromiseto somepersonworking for us,thatfor
thetimeandlabourhespendsin ourserviceto-daywewill giveor procureequivalenttimeandlabourin his
serviceat any futuretimewhenhemaydemandit.6

If we promiseto give him lesslabourthanhehasgivenus,we under-pay him. If we promiseto give
him morelabourthanhehasgivenus,we over-payhim. In practice,accordingto the laws of demandand
supply, when two menare readyto do the work, andonly onemanwantsto have it done,the two men
underbideachotherfor it; andtheonewho getsit to do, is under-paid. But whentwo menwant thework
done,andthereis only onemanreadyto do it, thetwo menwho want it doneover-bid eachother, andthe
workmanis over-paid.

I will examinethesetwopointsof injusticein succession;but first I wishthereaderto clearlyunderstand
thecentralprinciple,lying betweenthetwo, of right or justpayment.

Whenweaskaserviceof any man,hemayeithergiveit usfreely, or demandpaymentfor it. Respecting
freegift of service,thereis no questionat present,thatbeinga matterof affection— not of traffic. But if
hedemandpaymentfor it, andwe wish to treathim with absoluteequity, it is evident that this equitycan
only consistin giving time for time, strengthfor strength,andskill for skill. If a manworks an hour for
us,andwe only promiseto work half-an-hourfor him in return,we obtainanunjustadvantage.If, on the
contrary, we promiseto work anhouranda half for him in return,hehasanunjustadvantage.Thejustice
consistsin absoluteexchange;or, if therebeany respectto thestationsof theparties,it will notbein favour
of theemployer: thereis certainlyno equitablereasonin a main’s beingpoor, thatif hegive mea poundof
breadto-day, I shouldreturnhim lessthana poundof breadto-morrow; or any equitablereasonin a man’s
beinguneducated,that if he usesa certainquantityof skill andknowledgein my service,I shouldusea
lessquantityof skill andknowledgein his. Perhaps,ultimately, it mayappeardesirable,or, to saytheleast,
gracious,that I shouldgive in returnsomewhatmorethanI received. But at present,we areconcernedon
thelaw of justiceonly, which is thatof perfectandaccurateexchange;— onecircumstanceonly interfering
with the simplicity of this radical idea of just payment— that inasmuchas labour (rightly directed)is
fruitful just asseedis, the fruit (or “interest,” asit is called)of the labourfirst given,or “advanced,” ought
to be taken into account,andbalancedby an additionalquantityof labour in the subsequentrepayment.
Supposingtherepaymentto takeplaceat theendof ayear, or of any othergiventime,thiscalculationcould
beapproximatelymade;but asmoney (that is to say, cash)paymentinvolvesno referenceto time (it being
optionalwith thepersonpaidto spendwhathereceivesat onceor afterany numberof years),we canonly
assume,generally, that someslight advantagemust in equity be allowed to the personwho advancesthe
labour, so that the typical form of bargain will be: If you give me anhour to-day, I will give you anhour
andfive minuteson demand.If you give mea poundof breadto day, I will give you seventeenounceson
demand,andsoon. All that it is necessaryfor the readerto noteis, that theamountreturnedis at leastin
equitynot to belessthantheamountgiven.

Theabstractidea,then,of justor duewages,asrespectsthelabourer, is thatthey will consistin asumof
money whichwill atany timeprocurefor him at leastasmuchlabourashehasgiven,rathermorethanless.
And thisequityor justiceof paymentis, observe,wholly independentof any referenceto thenumberof men
whoarewilling to dothework. I wantahorseshoefor my horse.Twentysmiths,or twentythousandsmiths,
may be readyto forge it; their numberdoesnot in oneatom’s weight affect the questionof the equitable

6It might appearat first thatthemarket priceof labourexpressedsuchanexchange:but this is a fallacy, for themarket priceis
themomentarypriceof thekind of labourrequired,but the just price is its equivalentof theproductive labourof mankind. This
differencewill beanalyzedin its place.It mustbenotedalsothatI speakhereonly of theexchangeablevalueof labour, notof that
of commodities.Theexchangeablevalueof a commodityis thatof the labourrequiredto produceit, multiplied into the forceof
thedemandfor it. If thevalueof the labour= x andthe forceof demand= y, theexchangeablevalueof thecommodityis xy, in
which if eitherx = 0, or y = 0, xy = 0.
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paymentof theonewho doesforge it. It costshim a quarterof an hourof his life, andso muchskill and
strengthof arm to make that horseshoefor me. Thenat somefuture time I am boundin equity to give a
quarterof anhour, andsomeminutesmore,of my life (or of someotherperson’s at my disposal),andalso
asmuchstrengthof armandskill, anda little more,in makingor doingwhatthesmithmayhave needof.

Suchbeingtheabstracttheoryof just remunerative payment,its applicationis practicallymodifiedby
thefactthattheorderfor labour, givenin payment,is general,while labourreceivedis special.Thecurrent
coin or documentis practicallyan orderon the nation for so muchwork of any kind; and this universal
applicability to immediateneedrendersit somuchmorevaluablethanspeciallabourcanbe,thatanorder
for a lessquantityof this generaltoil will alwaysbeacceptedasa just equivalentfor a greaterquantityof
specialtoil. Any givencraftsmanwill alwaysbewilling to give anhourof his own work in orderto receive
commandover half-an-hour, or evenmuchless,of nationalwork. This sourceof uncertainty, together. with
thedifficulty of determiningthemonetaryvalueof skill7, renderstheascertainment(evenapproximate)of
theproperwagesof any givenlabourin termsof a currency matterof considerablecomplexity. But they do
not affect theprincipleof exchange.Theworth of thework may not be easilyknown; but it hasa worth,
just asfixedandrealasthespecificgravity of a substance,thoughsuchspecificgravity maynot beeasily
ascertainablewhenthesubstanceis unitedwith many others.Nor is theresomuchdifficulty or chancein
determiningit asin determiningtheordinarymaximaandminimaof vulgarpolitical economy. Thereare
few bargainsin which thebuyercanascertainwith anything like precisionthat thesellerwould have taken
no less;— or theselleracquiremorethanacomfortablefaith thatthepurchaserwouldhave givennomore.
This impossibilityof preciseknowledgepreventsneitherfrom striving to attainthedesiredpointof greatest
vexationandinjury to theother, nor from acceptingit for ascientificprinciplethatheis to buy for theleast
andsell for themostpossible,thoughwhattherealleastor mostmaybehecannottell. In likemanner, a just
personlaysit down for a scientificprinciplethatheis to paya just price,and,without beingableprecisely
to ascertainthe limits of sucha price, will neverthelessstrive to attaintheclosestpossibleapproximation
to them.A practicallyserviceableapproximationhecanobtain.It is easierto determinescientificallywhat
a manoughtto have for his work, thanwhathis necessitieswill compelhim to take for it. His necessities
canonly beascertainedby empirical,but his dueby analytical,investigation.In theonecase,you try your
answerto thesumlike a puzzledschoolboy — till you find onethat fits; in the other, you bring out your
resultwithin certainlimits, by processof calculation.

Supposing,then,thejustwagesof any quantityof givenlabourto havebeenascertained,let usexamine
thefirst resultsof justandunjustpayment,whenin favour of thepurchaseror employer; i.e. whentwo men
arereadyto do thework, andonly onewantsto have it done.

7Under the term “skill” I meanto includethe unitedforce of experience,intellect, andpassionin their operationon manual
labour: andunderthe term“passion,” to includetheentirerangeandagency of themoral feelings;from thesimplepatienceand
gentlenessof mind which will give continuity andfinenessto the touch,or enableonepersonto work without fatigue,andwith
goodeffect, twice aslong asanother, up to thequalitiesof characterwhich renderssciencepossible— (theretardationof science
by envy is oneof themosttremendouslossesin theeconomyof thepresentcentury)— andto the incommunicableemotionand
imaginationwhicharethefirst andmightiestsourcesof all valuein art.

It is highly singularthatpolitical economistsshouldnotyethaveperceived,if not themoral,at leastthepassionateelement,to be
aninextricablequantityin everycalculation.I cannotconceive, for instance,how it waspossiblethatMr Mill shouldhavefollowed
thetruecluesofar asto write, — “No limit canbesetto theimportance— evenin a purelyproductive andmaterialpoint of view
— of merethought,” without seeingthat it waslogically necessaryto addalso,“and of merefeeling.” And this themore,because
in his first definitionof labourhe includesin the ideaof it “all feelingsof a disagreeablekind connectedwith theemploymentof
one’s thoughtsin a particularoccupation.” True;but why not also,“feelingsof anagreeablekind?” It canhardlybesupposedthat
the feelingswhich retardlabouraremoreessentiallya part of the labourthanthosewhich accelerateit. Thefirst arepaid for as
pain,thesecondaspower. Theworkmanis merelyindemifiedfor thefirst; but thesecondbothproducea partof theexchangeable
valueof thework, andmateriallyincreaseits actualquantity.

“Fritz is with us. He is worth fifty thousandmen.” Truly, a large additionto the materialforce; — consisting,however, be it
observed,not morein operationscarriedon in Fritz’s head,thanin operationscarriedon in his armies’heart.“No limit canbeset
to the importanceof merethought.” Perhapsnot! Nay, supposesomeday it shouldturn out that “mere” thoughtwasin itself a
recommendableobjectof production,andthatall Materialproductionwasonly a steptowardsthis morepreciousImmaterialone?
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The unjustpurchaserforcesthe two to bid againsteachother till he hasreducedtheir demandto its
lowestterms.Let usassumethatthelowestbidderoffersto do thework at half its justprice.

Thepurchaseremploys him, anddoesnot employ theother. Thefirst or apparentresult is, therefore,
thatoneof thetwo menis left out of employ, or to starvation, just asdefinitelyasby the just procedureof
giving fair price to thebestworkman. Thevariouswriterswho endeavouredto invalidatethepositionsof
my first papernever saw this, andassumedthat theunjusthirer employedboth. He employs bothno more
thanthe just hirer. Theonly difference(in theoutset,is that the just manpayssufficiently, theunjustman
insufficiently, for thelabourof thesinglepersonemployed.

I say, “in the outset;” for this first or apparent,differenceis not the actualdifference. By the unjust
procedure,half theproperpriceof thework is left in thehandsof theemployer. This enableshim to hire
anothermanat thesameunjustrate,on someotherkind of work; andthefinal resultis thathehastwo men
working for him athalf price,andtwo areoutof employ.

By thejustprocedure,thewholepriceof thefirst pieceof work goesin thehandsof themanwhodoes
it. No surplusbeingleft in theemployer’s hands,he cannothire anothermanfor anotherpieceof labour.
But by preciselysomuchashispower is diminished,thehiredworkman’spower is increased;thatis to say,
by theadditionalhalf of thepricehehasreceived;whichadditionalhalf hehasthepowerof usingto employ
anothermanin hisservice.I will suppose,for themoment,theleastfavourable,thoughquiteprobable,case
— that,thoughjustly treatedhimself,heyet will actunjustlyto his subordinate;andhireat half-price,if he
can.Thefinal resultwill thenbe,thatonemanworksfor theemployer, at justprice;onefor theworkman,at
half-price;andtwo, asin thefirst case,arestill outof employ. Thesetwo, asI saidbefore,areoutof employ
in bothcases.Thedifferencebetweenthejustandunjustproceduredoesnot lie in thenumberof menhired,
but in thepricepaidto them,andthepersonsby whomit is paid.Theessentialdifference,thatwhich I want
thereaderto seeclearly, is, thatin theunjustcase,two menwork for one,thefirst hirer. In thejustcase,one
manworksfor thefirst hirer, onefor thepersonhired,andsoon,down or up throughthevariousgradesof
service;theinfluencebeingcarriedforwardby justice,andarrestedby injustice.Theuniversalandconstant
actionof justicein this matteris thereforeto diminishthepower oF wealth,in thehandsof oneindividual,
over massesof men,andto distribute it througha chainof men. The actualpower exertedby the wealth
is thesamein bothcases;but by injusticeit is put all into oneman’s hands,so thathedirectsat onceand
with equalforcethelabourof a circle of menabouthim; by thejust procedure,heis permittedto touchthe
nearestonly, throughwhom,with diminishedforce,modifiedby new minds,theenergy of thewealthpasses
on to others,andsotill it exhaustsitself.

The immediateoperationof justicein this respectis thereforeto diminish thepower of wealth,first in
acquisitionof luxury, and,secondly, in exerciseof moral influence. The employer cannotconcentrateso
multitudinouslabouronhisown interests,norcanhesubduesomultitudinousmindto hisown will. But the
secondaryoperationof justiceis not lessimportant.Theinsufficient paymentof thegroupof menworking
for one,placeseachunderamaximumof difficulty in risingabovehisposition.Thetendency of thesystem
is to checkadvancement.But the sufficient or just payment,distributed througha descendingseriesoF
officesor gradesor labour8, giveseachsubordinatedpersonfair andsufficient meansof rising in thesocial

8I am sorry to losetime by answering,however curtly, the equivocationsof the writers who soughtto obscurethe instances
givenof regulatedlabourin thefirst of thesepapers,by confusingkinds,ranks,andquantitiesof labourwith its qualities.I never
saidthata colonelshouldhave thesamepayasa private,nor a bishopthesamepayasa curate.Neitherdid I saythatmorework
oughtto bepaidaslesswork (sothatthecurateof aparishof two thousandsoulsshouldhavenomorethanthecurateof aparishof
fivehundred).But I saidthat,sofarasyouemploy it atall, badwork shouldbepaidnolessthangoodwork; asabadclergymanyet
takeshis tithes,abadphysiciantakesbis fee,andabadlawyerhiscosts.And this,aswill befarthershown in theconclusion,I said,
andsay, partly becausethebestwork never was,nor ever will be,donefor money at all; but chiefly because,themomentpeople
know they haveto paythebadandgoodalike,they will try to discerntheonefrom theother, andnotusethebad.A sagaciouswriter
in theScotsmanasksmeif I shouldlikeany commonscribblerto bepaidby MessrsSmith,ElderandCo. astheirgoodauthorsare.
I should,if they employedhim-but would seriouslyrecommendthem,for thescribbler’s sake, aswell astheir own, not to employ
him. Thequantityof its money which thecountryat presentinvestsin scribblingis not, in theoutcomeof it, economicallyspent;
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scale,if hechoosesto usethem;andthusnot only diminishestheimmediatepower of wealth,but removes
theworstdisabilitiesof poverty.

It is onthisvital problemthattheentiredestiny of thelaboureris ultimatelydependent.Many minor in-
terestsmaysometimesappearto interferewith it, but all branchfrom it. For instance,considerableagitation
is oftencausedin themindsof the lower classeswhenthey discover thesharewhich they nominally, and
to all appearance,actually, payout of their wagesin taxation(I believe thirty-five or forty percent). This
soundsvery grievous;but in reality thelabourerdoesnot pay it, but his employer. If theworkmanhadnot
to payit, hiswageswouldbelessby just thatsum:competitionwouldstill reducethemto thelowestrateat
which life waspossible.Similarly the lower ordersagitatedfor therepealof thecorn laws9, thinking they
would bebetteroff if breadwerecheaper;never perceiving thatassoonasbreadwaspermanentlycheaper,
wageswould permanentlyfall in preciselythatproportion.Thecorn laws wererightly repealed;not, how-
ever, becausethey directly oppressedthe poor, but becausethey indirectly oppressedthem in causinga
largequantityof their labourto beconsumedunproductively. Soalsounnecessarytaxationoppressesthem,
throughdestructionof capital,but thedestiny of thepoordependsprimarily alwayson this onequestionof
duenessof wages.Their distress(irrespectively of thatcausedby sloth,minor error, or crime)ariseson the
grandscalefrom the two reactingforcesof competitionandoppression.Thereis not yet, nor will yet for
agesbe,any realover-populationin theworld; but a local over-population,or, moreaccurately, a degreeof
populationlocally unmanageableunderexisting circumstancesfor want of forethoughtandsufficient ma-
chinery, necessarilyshows itself by pressureof competition;andthe takingadvantageof this competition
by thepurchaserto obtaintheir labourunjustlycheap,consummatesatoncetheir sufferingandhisown; for
in this (asI believe in everyotherkind of slavery) theoppressorsuffersat lastmorethantheoppressed,and
thosemagnificentlinesof Pope,evenin all their force,fall shortof thetruth—

“Yet, to bejust to thesepoormenof pelf,
Eachdoesbut HATE HIS NEIGHBOURAS HIMSELF:
Damnedto themines,anequalfatebetides
Theslave thatdigsit, andtheslave thathides.”

The collateralandreversionaryoperationsof justicein this matterI shall examinehereafter(it being
needfulfirst to definethenatureof value);proceedingthento considerwithin whatpracticaltermsa juster

andeven thehighly ingeniouspersonto whomthis questionoccurred,might perhapshave beenmorebeneficiallyemployed than
in printing it.

9I have to acknowledgeaninterestingcommunicationon thesubjectof freetradefrom Paisley (for a shortletterfrom “A Well-
wisher” at my thanksareyet moredue). But the Scottishwriter will, I fear, be disagreeablysurprisedto hear, that I am, and
alwayshave been,anutterly fearlessandunscrupulousfree-trader. Sevenyearsago,speakingof thevarioussignsof infancy in the
Europeanmind (Stonesof Venice,vol. iii. p. 168),I wrote: “The first principlesof commercewereacknowledgedby theEnglish
parliamentonly a few monthsago,in its free-trademeasures,andarestill solittle understoodby themillion, thatnonationdaresto
abolishits custom-houses.”

It will beobserved that I do not admiteven the ideaof reciprocity. Let othernations,if they like, keeptheir portsshut;every
wisenationwill throw its own open.It is not theopeningthem,but asudden,inconsiderate,andblunderinglyexperimentalmanner
of openingthem,which doestheharm.If you have beenprotectinga manufacturefor a long seriesof years,you mustnot take the
protectionoff in a moment,soasto throw every oneof its operativesat onceout of employ, any morethanyou musttake all its
wrappingsoff a feeblechild at oncein cold weather, thoughthecumberof themmayhave beenradically injuring its health.Little
by little, you mustrestoreit to freedomandto air.

Mostpeople’s mindsarein curiousconfusiononthesubjectof freetrade,becausethey supposeit to imply enlargedcompetition.
On thecontrary, freetradeputsanendto all competition.“Protection” (amongvariousothermischievousfunctions,)endeavours
to enableonecountryto competewith anotherin the productionof an article at a disadvantage.Whentradeis entirely free, no
countrycanbecompetedwith in thearticlesfor theproductionof whichit is naturallycalculated;norcanit competewith any other,
in theproductionof articlesfor which it is not naturallycalculated.Tuscany, for instance,cannotcompetewith Englandin steel,
nor Englandwith Tuscany in oil. They mustexchangetheir steelandoil. Which exchangeshouldbeasfrank andfreeashonesty
andthesea-windscanmake it. Competition,indeed,arisesat first, andsharply, in orderto prove which is strongestin any given
manufacturepossibleto both;this pointonceascertained,competitionis at anend.
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systemmaybeestablished;andultimatelythevexedquestionof thedestiniesof theunemployedworkmen10.
Lest,however, the readershouldbe alarmedat someof the issuesto which our investigationsseemto be
tending,as if in their bearingagainstthe power of wealth they hadsomethingin commonwith thoseof
socialism,I wishhim to know in accurateterms,oneor two of themainpointswhich I have in view.

Whethersocialismhasmademoreprogressamongthearmyandnavy (wherepaymentis madeon my
principles),or amongthe manufacturingoperatives (who arepaid on my opponents’principles),I leave
it to thoseopponentsto ascertainanddeclare.Whatever their conclusionmay be, I think it necessaryto
answerfor myselfonly this: thatif therebeany onepoint insistedon throughoutmy worksmorefrequently
thananother, thatonepoint is theimpossibilityof Equality. My continualaim hasbeento show theeternal
superiorityof somemento others,sometimesevenof onemanto all others;andto show alsotheadvisability
of appointingsuchpersonsor personto guide, to lead,or on occasioneven to compelandsubdue,their
inferiors,accordingto theirown betterknowledgeandwiserwill. My principlesof PoliticalEconomywere
all involvedin asinglephrasespokenthreeyearsagoatManchester. “Soldiersof thePloughshareaswell as
soldiersof theSword:” andthey wereall summedin asinglesentencein thelastvolumeof ModernPainters
— “Governmentandco-operationarein all thingstheLaws of Life; AnarchyandcompetitiontheLaws of
Death.”

And with respectto themodein whichthesegeneralprinciplesaffect thesecurepossessionof property,
so far amI from invalidatingsuchsecurity, that thewholegist of thesepaperswill be foundultimately to
aimatanextensionin its range;andwhereasit haslongbeenknown anddeclaredthatthepoorhavenoright
to thepropertyof therich, I wish it alsoto beknown anddeclaredthattherich have noright to theproperty
of thepoor.

But that theworking of thesystemwhich I have undertaken to developewould in many waysshorten
theapparentanddirect,thoughnot theunseenandcollateral,power, bothof wealth,astheLadyof Pleasure,
andof capitalastheLord of Toil, I do not deny on thecontrary, I affirm it in all joyfulness;knowing that
the attractionof richesis alreadytoo strong,as their authority is alreadytoo weighty, for the reasonof
mankind. I saidin my lastpaperthatnothingin historyhadever beensodisgracefulto humanintellectas
theacceptanceamongusof thecommondoctrinesof political economyasa science.I have many grounds
for sayingthis,but oneof thechief maybegivenin few words.I know no previousinstancein historyof a
nation’s establishinga systematicdisobedienceto thefirst principlesof its professedreligion. Thewritings
which we (verbally) esteemasdivine, not only denouncethe love of money asthe sourceof all evil, and
asan idolatry abhorredof the Deity, but declaremammonserviceto be the accurateand irreconcileable
oppositeof God’s service:and,whenever they speakof richesabsolute,andpoverty absolute,declarewoe
to therich, andblessingto thepoor. Whereuponwe forthwith investigateascienceof becomingrich asthe
shortestroadto nationalprosperity.

“Tai Cristiandanneral’ Etiope,
Quandosi partirannoi duecollegi,

10I shouldbegladif thereaderwouldfirst clearthegroundfor himselfsofarasto determinewhetherthedifficulty lies in getting
thework or gettingthepayfor it. Doesheconsideroccupationitself to beanexpensive luxury, difficult of attainment,of which too
little is to befoundin theworld?or is it ratherthat,while in theenjoymentevenof themostathleticdelight,menmustnevertheless
bemaintained,andthismaintenanceis notalwaysforthcoming?Wemustbeclearonthisheadbeforegoingfarther, asmostpeople
arelooselyin thehabitof talkingof thedifficulty of “finding employment.” Is it employmentthatwewantto find, or supportduring
employment?Is it idlenesswe wish to put anendto, or hunger?We have to take up bothquestionsin succession,only not bothat
thesametime. No doubtthatwork is aluxury, andaverygreatone.It is, indeed,atoncealuxury andanecessity;nomancanretain
eitherhealthof mindor bodywithout it. Soprofoundlydo I feel this, that,aswill beseenin thesequel,oneof theprincipalobjects
I would recommendto benevolent andpracticalpersons,is to inducerich peopleto seekfor a largerquantityof this luxury than
they at presentpossess.Nevertheless,it appearsby experiencethateventhis healthiestof pleasuresmaybeindulgedin to excess,
andthathumanbeingsarejust asliable to surfeitof labourasto surfeitof meat;sothat,ason theonehand,it maybecharitableto
provide, for somepeople,lighter dinner, andmorework, for others,it maybeequallyexpedientto provide lighter work, andmore
dinner.
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L’UNO IN ETERNORICCO,E L’ALTRO INOPE.”
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Essay IV.

Ad Valorem

We saw that just paymentof labourconsistedin a sumof money which would approximatelyobtain
equivalentlabourata futuretime: wehavenow to examinethemeansof obtainingsuchequivalence.Which
questioninvolvesthedefinitionof Value,Wealth,Price,andProduce.

Noneof thesetermsareyet definedsoasto beunderstoodby thepublic. But thelast,Produce,which
onemight have thoughttheclearestof all, is, in use,themostambiguous;andtheexaminationof thekind
of ambiguityattendanton its presentemploymentwill bestopentheway to ourwork.

In hischapteronCapital1, Mr J.S.Mill instances,asacapitalist,ahardwaremanufacturer, who,having
intendedto spenda certainportionof theproceedsof his businessin buying plateandjewels,changeshis
mind, and,’pays it aswagesto additionalworkpeople.” Theeffect is statedby Mr Mill to be, that “more
food is appropriatedto theconsumptionof productive labourers.”

Now I do notask,though,hadI written thisparagraph,it wouldsurelyhave beenaskedof me,Whatis
to becomeof thesilversmiths?If they aretruly unproductive persons,we will acquiescein their extinction.
And thoughin anotherpartof thesamepassage,thehardwaremerchantis supposedalsoto dispensewith
a numberof servants,whose“food is thussetfree for productive purposes,” I do not inquirewhatwill be
theeffect, painful or otherwise,upontheservants,of this emancipationof their food. But I very seriously
inquirewhy ironwareis produce,andsilverwareis not?Thatthemerchantconsumestheone,andsellsthe
other, certainlydoesnot constitutethedifference,unlessit canbeshown (which, indeed,I perceive it to be
becomingdaily moreandmoretheaim of tradesmento show) that commoditiesaremadeto besold,and
not to beconsumed.Themerchantis an agentof conveyanceto theconsumerin onecase,andis himself
theconsumerin theother2: but thelabourersarein eithercaseequallyproductive, sincethey haveproduced
goodsto thesamevalue,if thehardwareandtheplatearebothgoods.

And what distinction separatesthem? It is indeedpossiblethat in the “comparative estimateof the
moralist,” with whichMr Mill sayspolitical economyhasnothingto do (III. i. 2), asteelfork might appear
a moresubstantialproductionthana silver one:we maygrantalsothatknives,no lessthanforks,aregood
produce;andscythesandploughsharesserviceablearticles.But, how of bayonets?Supposingthehardware

1Book I. chap.iv. s. 1. To savespace,my futurereferencesto Mr Mill’ swork will beby numeralsonly, asin this instance,I. iv.
I. Ed. in 2 vols. 8vo. Parker, 1848.

2If Mr Mill hadwishedto show thedifferencein resultbetweenconsumptionandsale,heshouldhaverepresentedthehardware
merchantasconsuminghisown goodsinsteadof sellingthem;similarly, thesilvermerchantasconsuminghisown goodsinsteadof
welling them.Hadhedonethis,hewould have madehis positionclearer, thoughlesstenable;andperhapsthis wasthepositionhe
really intendedto take, tacitly involving his theory, elsewherestated,andshown in thesequelof this paperto befalse,thatdemand
for commoditiesis not demandfor labour. But by the mostdiligent scrutiny of the paragraphnow underexamination,I cannot
determinewhetherit is a fallacy pureandsimple,or thehalf of onefallacy supportedby thewholeof a greaterone;sothatI treatit
hereon thekinderassumptionthatit is onefallacy only.
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merchantto effect large salesof these,by help of the “setting free” of the food of his servantsand his
silversmith,— is he still employing productive labourers,or, in Mr Mill’ s words,labourerswho increase
“the stockof permanentmeansof enjoyment” (I. iii. 4)? Or if, insteadof bayonets,hesupplybombs,will
not theabsoluteandfinal “enjoyment” of eventheseenergeticallyproductive articles(eachof which costs
tenpounds3) bedependentonaproperchoiceof timeandplacefor theirenfantement;choice,thatis to say,
dependingon thosephilosophicalconsiderationswith whichpolitical economyhasnothingto do4?

I shouldhave regrettedthe needof pointing out inconsistency in any portion of Mr Mill’ s work, had
not the valueof his work proceededfrom its inconsistencies.He deserveshonouramongeconomistsby
inadvertentlydisclaimingthe principleswhich he states,andtacitly introducingthe moral considerations
with whichhedeclareshissciencehasnoconnection.Many of hischaptersare,therefore,trueandvaluable;
andtheonly conclusionsof hiswhich I have to disputearethosewhich follow from his premises.

Thus,the ideawhich lies at the root of thepassagewe have just beenexamining,namely, that labour
appliedto produceluxurieswill not supportsomany personsaslabourappliedto produceusefularticles,
is entirelytrue;but theinstancegivenfails — andin four directionsof failureat once-becauseMr Mill has
notdefinedtherealmeaningof usefulness.Thedefinitionwhichhehasgiven-” capacityto satisfyadesire,
or serve a purpose”(III. i. 2) — appliesequallyto the iron andsilver. while the truedefinition which he
hasnot given,but which neverthelessunderliesthefalseverbaldefinition in his mind, andcomesout once
or twice by accident(asin thewords“any supportto life or strength”in I. iii. 5) — appliesto somearticles
of iron, but not to others,andto somearticlesof silver, but not to others.It appliesto ploughs,but not to
bayonets;andto forks,but not to filigree5.

Theeliciting of thetruedefinitionswill giveusthereply to ourfirst question,“What is value?”respect-
ing which,however, we mustfirst hearthepopularstatements.

“The word ’value,’ whenusedwithoutadjunct,alwaysmeans,in political economy, valuein exchange”
(Mill, III. i. 2). Sothat, if two shipscannotexchangetheir rudders,their ruddersare,in politico-economic
language,of no valueto either.

But “the subjectof political economyis wealth.” — (Preliminaryremarks,page1)

And wealth“consistsof all usefulandagreeableobjectswhich possessexchangeablevalue.” — (Pre-
liminary remarks,page10.)

It appears,then,accordingto Mr Mill, thatusefulnessandagreeablenessunderlietheexchangevalue,
andmustbeascertainedto exist in thething,beforewe canesteemit anobjectof wealth.

Now, theeconomicalusefulnessof a thing dependsnotmerelyon its own nature,but on thenumberof
peoplewho canandwill useit. A horseis useless,andthereforeunsaleable,if no onecanride,— a sword,
if no onecanstrike, andmeat,if no onecaneat. Thusevery materialutility dependson its relative human
capacity.

Similarly: Theagreeablenessof a thingdependsnotmerelyon its own likeableness,but on thenumber
of peoplewho canbegot to like it. Therelative agreeableness,andthereforesaleableness,of “a pot of the
smallestale,” andof “Adonispaintedby a runningbrook,” dependsvirtually on theopinion of Demos,in
theshapeof ChristopherSly. That is to say, theagreeablenessof a thing dependson its relatively human
disposition6. Therefore,political economy, beinga scienceof wealth,mustbea sciencerespectinghuman

3I take Mr Helps’ estimatein his essayon War.
4Also whenthewroughtsilver vasesof Spainweredashedto fragmentsby our custom-houseofficers,becausebullion might

be importedfreeof duty, but not brains,wastheaxe thatbroke themproductive? — theartistwho wroughtthemunproductive?
Or again. If the woodman’s axe is productive, is the executioner’s? asalso, if the hempof a cablebe productive, doesnot the
productivenessof hempin a halterdependon its moralmorethanon its materialapplication?

5Filigree: thatis to say, generally, ornamentdependenton complexity, noton art.
6Thesestatementssoundcrudein their brevity; but will befoundof theutmostimportancewhenthey aredeveloped.Thus,in
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capacitiesanddispositions.But moralconsiderationshave nothingto do with political economy(III. i. 2).
Therefore,moralconsiderationshave nothingto dowith humancapacitiesanddispositions.

I do notwholly like thelook of this conclusionfrom Mr Mill’ s statements:— let ustry Mr Ricardo’s.

“Utility is not themeasureof exchangeablevalue,thoughit is absolutelyessentialto it.” — (Chap.I.
sect. i) essentialin whatdegree,Mr Ricardo?Theremaybegreaterandlessdegreesof utility. Meat, for
instance,maybesogoodasto befit for any oneto eat,or sobadasto befit for no oneto eat.Whatis the
exactdegreeof goodnesswhich is “essential”to its exchangeablevalue,but not “the measure”of it? How
goodmustthemeatbe,in orderto possessany exchangeablevalue;andhow badmustit be— (I wish this
wereasettledquestionin Londonmarkets)— in orderto possessnone?

Thereappearsto be somehitch, I think, in theworking even of Mr. Ricardo’s principles;but let him
take his own example.“Supposethat in theearlystagesof societythebows andarrows of thehunterwere
of equalvaluewith the implementsof thefisherman.Undersuchcircumstancesthevalueof thedeer, the
produceof the hunter’s day’s labour, would be exactly equalto the valueof the fish, the productof the
fisherman’s day’s labour, The comparative valueof the fish andgamewould be entirely regulatedby the
quantityof labourrealizedin each.” (Ricardo,chap.iii. On Value).

Indeed! Therefore,if the fishermancatchesonesprat,andthe huntsmanonedeer, onespratwill be
equalin valueto onedeerbut if thefishermancatchesno sprat,andthehuntsmantwo deer, no spratwill be
equalin valueto two deer?

Nay but — Mr Ricardo’s supportersmaysay— hemeans,on anaverage,— if theaverageproductof
a day’s work of fisherandhunterbeonefish andonedeer, theonefish will alwaysbeequalin valueto the
onedeer.

Might I inquirethespeciesof fish?Whale?or white-bait7?

theabove instance,economistshave never perceived thatdispositionto buy is a wholly moralelementin demand:that is to say,
whenyou give a manhalf-a-crown, it dependson his dispositionwhetherheis rich or poorwith it — whetherhewill buy disease,
ruin, andhatred,or buy health,advancement,anddomesticlove. And thustheagreeablenessor exchangevalueof every offered
commoditydependson production,not merelyof thecommodity, but of buyersof it; thereforeon theeducationof buyers,andon
all themoralelementsby which theirdispositionto buy this,or that,is formed.I will illustrateandexpandinto final consequences
every oneof thesedefinitionsin its place:at presentthey canonly begivenwith extremestbrevity; for in orderto put thesubject
at oncein a connectedform beforethereader, I have thrown into one,theopeningdefinitionsof four chapters;namely, of thaton
Value(“Ad Valorem”);onPrice(“Thirty Pieces”);on Production(“Demeter”);andonEconomy(“The Law of theHouse”).

7Perhapsit maybesaid,in farthersupportof Mr Ricardo,thathemeant,“when theutility is constantor given,thepricevaries
asthequantityof labour.” If hemeantthis,heshouldhave saidit; but, hadhemeantit, hecouldhave hardlymissedthenecessary
result,that utility would be onemeasureof price (which he expresslydeniesit to be); andthat, to prove saleableness,he hadto
prove a givenquantityof utility, aswell asa givenquantityof labour:to wit, in his own instance,thatthedeerandfishwould each
feedthesamenumberof men,for thesamenumberof days,with equalpleasureto their palates.Thefactis, hedid not know what
hemeanthimself. Thegeneralideawhich hehadderivedfrom commercialexperience,without beingableto analyzeit, was,that
whenthe demandis constant,the price variesasthe quantityof labourrequiredfor production;or, — usingthe formula I gave
in last paper— wheny is constant,x y variesasx. But demandnever is, nor canbe,ultimately constant,if x variesdistinctly;
for, aspricerises,consumersfall away; andassoonasthereis a monopoly(andall scarcityis a form of monopoly;so thatevery
commodityis affectedoccasionallyby somecolourof monopoly),y becomesthemostinfluentialconditionof theprice. Thusthe
priceof a paintingdependslesson its meritsthanon theinteresttakenin it by thepublic; thepriceof singinglesson thelabourof
thesingerthanthenumberof personswho desireto hearhim; andthepriceof gold lesson thescarcitywhichaffectsit in common
with ceriumor iridium, thanon thesunlightcolourandunalterablepurity by which it attractstheadmirationandanswersthetrust
of mankind.

It mustbekept in mind, however, that I usetheword “demand”in a somewhat differentsensefrom economistsusually. They
meanby it “the quantityof a thingsold.” I meanby it “the forceof thebuyer’scapableintentionto buy.” In goodEnglish,aperson’s
“demand”signifies,notwhathegets,but whatheasksfor.

Economistsalsodonotnoticethatobjectsarenotvaluedby absolutebulk or weight,but by suchbulk andweightasis necessary
to bring theminto use.They say, for instance,thatwaterbearsno price in themarket. It is true thata cupful doesnot, but a lake
does;justasahandfulof dustdoesnot,but anacredoes.And wereit possibleto make eventhepossessionof thecupfulor handful
permanent,(i.e. to find a placefor them,)theearthandseawould beboughtup for handfulsandcupfuls.
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It wouldbewasteof time to purposethesefallaciesfarther;we will seekfor a truedefinition.

Much storehasbeenset for centuriesuponthe useof our Englishclassicaleducation.It wereto be
wishedthatourwell-educatedmerchantsrecalledto mind alwaysthismuchof their latin schooling,— that
thenominative of valorem(a word alreadysufficiently familiar to them)is valor; a word which, therefore,
oughtto befamiliar to them. Valor, from valere,to bewell or strong;— strong,life (if a man),or valiant;
strong,for life (if athing),or valuable.To be“valuable,” therefore,is to “avail towardslife.” A truly valuable
or availing thing is thatwhich leadsto life with its wholestrength.In proportionasit doesnot leadto life,
or asits strengthis broken, it is lessvaluable;in proportionasit leadsaway from life, it is unvaluableor
malignant.

Thevalueof a thing, therefore,is independentof opinion,andof quantity. Think whatyou will of it,
gainhow muchyou mayof it, thevalueof the thing itself is neithergreaternor less. For ever it avails, or
avails not; no estimatecanraise,no disdainrepress,thepower which it holdsfrom theMaker of thingsand
of men.

The real scienceof political economy, which hasyet to be distinguishedfrom the bastardscience,as
medicinefrom witchcraft,andastronomyfrom astrology, is thatwhich teachesnationsto desireandlabour
for thethingsthatleadto life: andwhichteachesthemto scornanddestroy thethingsthatleadto destruction.
And if, in a stateof infancy, they supposedindifferentthings,suchasexcrescencesof shell-fish,andpieces
of blueandredstone,to bevaluable,andspentlargemeasuresof thelabourwhichoughtto beemployedfor
theextensionandennoblingof life, in diving or diggingfor them,andcuttingtheminto variousshapes,orif,
in thesamestateof infancy, they imaginepreciousandbeneficentthings,suchasair, light, andcleanliness,
to be valueless,-orif, finally, they imaginetheconditionsof their own existence,by which alonethey can
truly possessor useanything, such,for instance,aspeace,trust, andlove, to be prudentlyexchangeable,
whenthemarketsoffer, for gold, iron, or excresrencesof shells— the greatandonly scienceof Political
Economyteachesthem,in all thesecases,whatis vanity, andwhatsubstance;andhow theserviceof Death,
thelord of Waste,andof eternalemptiness,differs from theserviceof Wisdom,thelady of Saving, andof
eternalfulness;shewho hassaid,“I will causethosethatlove meto inherit SUBSTANCE; andI will FILL
their treasures.”

The“Lady of Saving,” in a profoundersensethanthatof thesavingsbank,thoughthat is a goodone:
MadonnadellaSalute,— Ladyof Health,— which,thoughcommonlyspokenof asif separatefrom wealth,
is indeeda partof wealth.This word,“wealth,” it will beremembered,is thenext we have to define.

“To bewealthy”saysMr Mill, “is to havea largestockof usefularticles.” I acceptthisdefinition.Only
let usperfectlyunderstandit. My opponentsoftenlamentmy notgiving themenoughlogic: I fearI mustat
presentusea little morethanthey will like: but this businessof Political Economyis no light one,andwe
mustallow no loosetermsin it.

We have, therefore,to ascertainin theabove definition,first, what is themeaningof “having,” or the
natureof Possession.Thenwhatis themeaningof “useful,” or thenatureof Utility.

And first of possession.At thecrossingof thetranseptsof Milan Cathedralhaslain, for threehundred
years,theembalmedbodyof St. CarloBorromeo.It holdsa goldencrosier, andhasa crossof emeraldson
its breast.Admitting thecrosierandemeraldsto beusefularticles,is thebodyto beconsideredas“having”
them?Do they, in thepolitico-economicalsenseof property, belongto it? If not, andif we may, therefore,
concludegenerallythat a deadbody cannotpossessproperty, what degreeandperiodof animationin the
bodywill renderpossessionpossible?

As thus: lately in a wreckof a Californianship,oneof thepassengersfasteneda belt abouthim with
two hundredpoundsof gold in it, with whichhewasfoundafterwardsat thebottom.Now, ashewassinking
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— hadhethegold?or hadthegold him8?

And if, insteadof sinking him in the seaby its weight, thegold hadstruckhim on the forehead,and
therebycausedincurabledisease— supposepalsyor insanity, — wouldthegoldin thatcasehavebeenmore
a “possession”thanin thefirst? Without pressingthe inquiry up throughinstancesof graduallyincreasing
vital power over thegold (which I will, however, give, if they areasked for), I presumethereaderwill see
thatpossession,or “having,” is not anabsolute,but a gradated,power; andconsistsnot only in thequantity
or natureof thethingpossessed,but also(andin agreaterdegree)in its suitablenessto thepersonpossessing
it andin his vital power to useit.

And our definition of Wealth,expanded,becomes:“The possessionof usefularticles,which we can
use.” This is a very seriouschange.For wealth,insteadof dependingmerelyon a “have,” is thusseento
dependon a “can.” Gladiator’s death,on a “habet”; but soldier’s victory, andState’s salvation,on a “quo
plurimum posset.” (liv. VII. 6.) And what we reasonedof only as accumulationof material, is seento
demandalsoaccumulationof capacity.

Somuchfor ourverb. Next for ouradjective. Whatis themeaningof “useful”?

Theinquiry is closelyconnectedwith thelast.For whatis capableof usein thehandsof somepersons,
is capable,in the handsof others,of the oppositeof use,calledcommonly“from-use,” or “ab-use.” And
it dependson the person,muchmore thanon the article, whetherits usefulnessor ab-usefulnesswill be
the quality developedin it. Thus,wine, which the Greeks,in their Bacchus,maderightly the type of all
passion,andwhich, whenused,“cheerethgodandman” (that is to say, strengthensboththedivine life, or
reasoningpower, andtheearthy, or carnalpower, of man);yet, whenabused,becomes“Dionysos,” hurtful
especiallyto thedivine partof man,or reason.And again,thebody itself, beingequallyliable to useand
to abuse,and,whenrightly disciplined,serviceableto theState,both for war andlabour, — but whennot
disciplined,or abused,valuelessto theState,andcapableonly of continuingtheprivateor singleexistence
of theindividual (andthatbut feebly)— theGreekscalledsuchabodyan“idiotic” or “private” body, from
their word signifying a personemployed in no way directly usefulto theState;whencefinally, our “idiot,”
meaningapersonentirelyoccupiedwith his own concerns.

Hence,it follows thatif a thing is to beuseful,it mustbenot only of anavailing nature,but in availing
hands.Or, in accurateterms,usefulnessis valuein thehandsof thevaliant; so that this scienceof wealth
being,aswehave justseen,whenregardedasthescienceof Accumulation,accumulativeof capacityaswell
asof material,— whenregardedastheScienceof Distribution, is distributionnotabsolute,but discriminate;
not of every thing to every man,but of the right thing to the right man. A difficult science,dependenton
morethanarithmetic.

Wealth, therefore,is “THE POSSESSIONOF THE VALUABLE BY THE VALIANT”; and in con-
sideringit asa power existing in a nation,the two elements,the valueof the thing, andthe valour of its
possessor, mustbeestimatedtogether. Whenceit appearsthatmany of thepersonscommonlyconsidered
wealthy, arein reality no morewealthythanthelocksof their own strongboxesare,they beinginherently
andeternallyincapableof wealth; andoperatingfor the nation,in an economicalpoint of view, eitheras
poolsof deadwater, andeddiesin a stream(which, so long asthestreamflows, areuseless,or serve only
to drown people,but may becomeof importancein a stateof stagnationshouldthe streamdry); or else,
asdamsin a river, of which the ultimateservicedependsnot on the dam,but the miller; or else,asmere
accidentalstaysandimpediments,actingnot aswealth,but (for we oughtto have a correspondentterm)as
“illth, ” causingvariousdevastationandtroublearoundthemin all directions;or lastly, actnotat all, but are
merelyanimatedconditionsof delay, (no usebeingpossibleof anything they have until they aredead,)in
which last conditionthey areneverthelessoften usefulasdelays,and“impedimenta,” if a nationis apt to
move too fast.

8CompareGeorgeHerbert,TheChurchPorch,Staza28.
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This beingso, the difficulty of the true scienceof Political Economylies not merely in the needof
developingmanlycharacterto dealwith materialvalue,but in thefact, thatwhile themanlycharacterand
materialvalueonly formwealthby theirconjunction,they haveneverthelessamutuallydestructiveoperation
on eachother. For themanlycharacteris apt to ignore,or even castaway, thematerialvalue: — whence
thatof Pope:—

“Sure,of qualitiesdemandingpraise,

More go to ruin fortunes,thanto raise.”

And on the other hand,the materialvalue is apt to underminethe manly character;so that it must
be our work, in the issue,to examinewhat evidencethereis of the effect of wealthon the mindsof its
possessors;also,whatkind of personit is who usuallysetshimself to obtainwealth,andsucceedsin doing
so; and whetherthe world owes more gratitudeto rich or to poor men, either for their moral influence
upon it, or for chief goods,discoveries,and practicaladvancements.I may, however, anticipatefuture
conclusions,sofarastostatethatin acommunityregulatedonlyby lawsof demandandsupply, but protected
from openviolence,the personswho becomerich are, generallyspeaking,industrious,resolute,proud,
covetous,prompt,methodical,sensible,unimaginative, insensitive, andignorant.Thepersonswho remain
pooraretheentirely foolish, theentirelywise9, the idle, thereckless,thehumble,the thoughtful,thedull,
the imaginative, thesensitive, thewell-informed,the improvident, the irregularly andimpulsively wicked,
theclumsyknave, theopenthief, andtheentirelymerciful, just,andgodly person.

Thusfar, then,of wealth. Next, we have to ascertainthenatureof PRICE;that is to say, of exchange
value,andits expressionby currencies.

Notefirst, of exchange,therecanbeno profit in it. It is only in labourtherecanbeprofit — that is to
say, a “making in advance,” or “making in favour of” (from proficio). In exchange,thereis only advantage,
i.e.,abringingof vantageor power to theexchangingpersons.Thus,oneman,by sowing andreaping,turns
onemeasureof corninto two measures.Thatis Profit. Another, by diggingandforging,turnsonespadeinto
two spades.Thatis Profit. But themanwhohastwo measuresof cornwantssometimesto dig; andtheman
whohastwo spadeswantssometimesto eat:They exchangethegainedgrainfor thegainedtool; andbothare
thebetterfor theexchange;but thoughthereis muchadvantagein thetransaction,thereis noprofit. Nothing
is constructedor produced.Only thatwhich hadbeenbeforeconstructedis givento thepersonby whomit
canbeused.If labouris necessaryto effect theexchange,thatlabouris in reality involvedin theproduction,
and,like all otherlabour, bearsprofit. Whatever numberof menareconcernedin themanufacture,or in the
conveyance,have sharein theprofit; but neitherthemanufacturenor theconveyancearetheexchange,and
in theexchangeitself thereis no profit.

Theremay, however, beacquisition,which is averydifferentthing. If, in theexchange,onemanis able
to give whatcosthim little labourfor whathascosttheothermuch,he“acquires”a certainquantityof the
produceof theother’s labour. And preciselywhatheacquires,theotherloses.In mercantilelanguage,the
personwhothusacquiresiscommonlysaidto have“madeaprofit”; andI believethatmany of ourmerchants
areseriouslyundertheimpressionthatit is possiblefor everybody, somehow, to makeaprofit in thismanner.
Whereas,by theunfortunateconstitutionof theworld we live in, the laws bothof matterandmotionhave
quite rigorouslyforbiddenuniversalacquisitionof this kind. Profit, or materialgain, is attainableonly by
constructionor by discovery; not by exchange.Whenever materialgain follows exchange,for every plus
thereis apreciselyequalminus.

Unhappilyfor theprogressof thescienceof Political Economy, theplusquantities,or, — if I maybe
allowed to coin an awkward plural — the pluses,make a very positive andvenerableappearancein the
world, so that every oneis eagerto learnthe sciencewhich producesresultsso magnificent;whereasthe

9“O Zeusdipoupenetai”— Arist. Plut. 582. It would but weaken thegradwordsto leanon theprecedingones:— “Oti tou
PlatonparechoBeltionas,andpas,kai tin gnomen,kai tenidean.”
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minuseshave,on theotherhand,a tendency to retireinto backstreets,andotherplacesof shade,— or even
to get themselveswholly andfinally put out of sight in graves: which rendersthe algebraof this science
peculiar, anddifficultly legible;a largenumberof its negativesignsbeingwrittenby theaccount-keeperin a
kind of redink, whichstarvationthins,andmakesstrangelypale,or evenquiteinvisible ink, for thepresent.

TheScienceof Exchange,or, asI hearit hasbeenproposedto call it, of “Catallactics,” consideredas
oneof gain,is, therefore,simplynugatory;but consideredasoneof acquisition,it is avery curiousscience,
differing in its dataandbasisfrom every otherscienceknown. Thus: — if I canexchangea needlewith a
savagefor adiamond,my powerof doingsodependseitheronthesavage’s ignoranceof socialarrangements
in Europe,or on his wantof power to take advantageof them,by selling thediamondto any oneelsefor
moreneedles.If, farther, I make thebargainascompletelyadvantageousto myselfaspossible,by giving to
thesavagea needlewith no eye in it (reaching,thusa sufficiently satisfactorytypeof theperfectoperation
of catallacticscience),the advantageto me in the entire transactiondependswholly uponthe ignorance,
powerlessness,or heedlessnessof the persondealtwith. Do away with these,andcatallacticadvantage
becomesimpossible. So far, therefore,asthe scienceof exchangerelatesto the advantageof oneof the
exchangingpersonsonly, it is foundedon the ignoranceor incapacityof theoppositeperson.Wherethese
vanish,it alsovanishes.It is thereforea sciencefoundedon nescience,andan art foundedon artlessness.
But all othersciencesandarts,exceptthis,havefor theirobjectthedoingawaywith theiroppositenescience
andartlessness.This science,aloneof sciences,must,by all availablemeans,promulgateandprolongits
oppositenescience;otherwisethe scienceitself is impossible. It is, therefore,peculiarly and alonethe
scienceof darkness;probablya bastardscience— not by any meansa divina scientia,but onebegotten
of anotherfather, that fatherwho, advisinghis childrento turn stonesinto bread,is himself employed in
turningbreadinto stones,andwho, if youaskafishof him (fishnotbeingproducibleon hisestate),canbut
give youaserpent.

The generallaw, then,respectingjust or economicalexchange,is simply this: — Theremustbe ad-
vantageon both sides(or if only advantageon one,at leastno disadvantageon the other) to the persons
exchanging;andjust paymentfor his time, intelligence,andlabour, to any intermediatepersoneffecting
the transaction(commonlycalleda merchant);andwhatever advantagethereis on eitherside,andwhat-
ever pay is given to the intermediateperson,shouldbe thoroughlyknown to all concerned.All attemptat
concealmentimplies somepracticeof the opposite,or undivine science,foundedon nescience.Whence
anothersayingof theJew merchant’s — “As a nail betweenthestonejoints, sodothsin stick fastbetween
buyingandselling.” Whichpeculiarrivetingof stoneandtimber, in men’sdealingswith eachother, is again
set forth in the housewhich wasto be destroyed — timber andstonestogether— whenZechariah’s roll
(moreprobably“curved sword”) flew over it: “the cursethatgoethforth over all theearthuponevery one
that stealethandholdethhimself guiltless,” instantlyfollowed by thevision of the GreatMeasure;— the
measure“of the injusticeof themin all the earth” (auti i adikia autonen pasete ge), with the weight of
leadfor its lid, andthewoman,thespirit of wickedness,within it; — that is to say, Wickednesshiddenby
Dulness,andformalized,outwardly, into ponderouslyestablishedcruelty. “It shallbesetuponits own base
in thelandof Babel.”10

I have hithertocarefullyrestrictedmyself,in speakingof exchange,to theuseof theterm“advantage”;
but that termincludestwo ideas;theadvantage,namely, of gettingwhatwe need,andthatof gettingwhat
wewishfor. Three-fourthsof thedemandsexistingin theworld areromantic;foundedonvisions,idealisms,
hopes,andaffections;andtheregulationof thepurseis, in its essence,regulationof theimaginationandthe
heart.Hence,theright discussionof thenatureof priceis a very high metaphysicalandpsychicalproblem;
sometimesto besolved only in a passionatemanner, asby David in his countingthepriceof thewaterof
thewell by thegateof Bethlehem;but its first conditionsarethefollowing: — Thepriceof anything is the
quantityof labourgivenby thepersondesiringit, in orderto obtainpossessionof it. This pricedependson

1023. Zech.v. ii.
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four variablequantities.A. Thequantityof wishthepurchaserhasfor thething;opposedto a,thequantityof
wish thesellerhasto keepit. B. Thequantityof labourthepurchasercanafford, to obtainthethingopposed
to B, thequantityof labourthesellercanafford, to keepit. Thesequantitiesareoperative only in excess;
i.e. thequantityof wish (A) meansthequantityof wish for this thing,above wish for otherthings;andthe
quantityof work (B) meansthequantitywhich canbesparedto get this thing from thequantityneededto
getotherthings.

Phenomenaof price,therefore,areintenselycomplex, curious,andinteresting— toocomplex, however,
to beexaminedyet;everyoneof them,whentracedfarenough,showing itself at lastasapartof thebargain
of thePoorof theFlock (or “flock of slaughter”),“If ye think good,give ME my price,andif not, forbear”
Zech.xi. 12; but asthepriceof everythingis to becalculatedfinally in labour, it is necessaryto definethe
natureof thatstandard.

Labouris thecontestof thelife of manwith anopposite;— theterm“life” includinghis intellect,soul,
andphysicalpower, contendingwith question,difficulty, trial, or materialforce.

Labouris of a higheror lower order, asit includesmoreor fewer of theelementsof life: andlabour
of goodquality, in any kind, includesalwaysasmuchintellectandfeelingaswill fully andharmoniously
regulatethephysicalforce.

In speakingof thevalueandpriceof labour, it is necessaryalwaysto understandlabourof agivenrank
andquality, aswe shouldspeakof gold or silver of a givenstandard.Bad(that is, heartless,inexperienced,
or senseless)labourcannotbevalued;it is like gold of uncertainalloy, or flawediron11.

Thequalityandkind of labourbeinggiven,its value,like thatof all othervaluablethings,is invariable.
But thequantityof it which mustbegivenfor otherthingsis variable:andin estimatingthis variation,the
priceof otherthingsmustalwaysbecountedby thequantityof labour;notthepriceof labourby thequantity
of otherthings.

Thus,if wewantto plantanapplesaplingin rocky ground,it maytake two hours’work; in softground,
perhapsonly half anhour. Grantthesoil equallygoodfor thetreein eachcase.Thenthevalueof thesapling
plantedby two hours’work is nowisegreaterthanthatof thesaplingplantedin half anhour. Onewill bear
no morefruit thantheother. Also, onehalf-hourof work is asvaluableasanotherhalf-hour;nevertheless
theonesaplinghascostfour suchpiecesof work, theotheronly one.Now theproperstatementof this fact
is, not thatthelabouronthehardgroundis cheaperthanonthesoft;but thatthetreeis dearer. Theexchange
valuemay, or maynot,afterwardsdependon this fact. If otherpeoplehaveplentyof softgroundto plantin,
they will take no cognizanceof our two hours’ labour, in thepricethey will offer for theplanton therock.
And if, throughwantof sufficient botanicalscience,we have plantedanupastreeinsteadof anapple,the
exchange-valuewill beanegative quantity;still lessproportionateto thelabourexpended.

Whatis commonlycalledcheapnessof labour, signifies,therefore,in reality, thatmany obstacleshave
to be overcomeby it; so that muchlabouris requiredto producea small result. But this shouldnever be
spoken of ascheapnessof labour, but asdearnessof theobjectwroughtfor. It would be just asrationalto
saythatwalkingwascheap,becausewehadtenmilesto walk hometo ourdinner, asthatlabourwascheap,
becausewe hadto work tenhoursto earnit.

Thelastwordwhichwehave to defineis “Production.”

11Labourwhichis entirelygoodof its kind, thatis to say, effective,or efficient,theGreekscalled“weighable,” or axios,translated
usually“worthy,” andbecausethussubstantialandtrue,they calledits pricetime,the“honourableestimate”of it (honorarium):this
word beingfoundedon their conceptionof truelabourasa divine thing, to behonouredwith thekind of honourgivento thegods;
whereasthepriceof falselabour, or of thatwhich ledawayfrom life, wasto be,nothonour, but vengeance;for whichthey reserved
anotherword, attributing the exactionof suchprice to a peculiargoddess,calledTisiphone,the “requiter (or quittance-taker) of
death”;a personversedin thehighestbranchesof arithmetic,andpunctualin herhabits;with whomaccountscurrenthave been
openedalsoin moderndays.
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I have hithertospoken of all labourasprofitable;becauseit is impossibleto considerunderonehead
thequality or valueof labour, andits aim. But labourof thebestquality maybevariousin aim. It maybe
eitherconstructive (“gathering”from conandstruo),asagriculture;nugatory, asjewel-cutting;or destructive
(“scattering,” from deandstruo),aswar. It is not,however, alwayseasyto provelabour, apparentlynugatory,
to beactuallyso12; generally, theformulaholdsgood:“he thatgatherethnot,scattereth”;thus,thejeweller’s
art is probablyvery harmful in its ministeringto a clumsyandinelegantpride. So that, finally, I believe
nearlyall labourmaybeshortlydividedinto positiveandnegative labour:positive, thatwhichproduceslife;
negative, thatwhich producesdeath;themostdirectly negative labourbeingmurder, andthemostdirectly
positive, thebearingandrearingof children;sothatin theprecisedegreein whichmurderis hateful,on the
negative sideof idleness,in theexactdegreechild-rearingis admirable,on thepositive sideof idleness.For
which reason,andbecauseof thehonourthat thereis in rearingchildren13, while thewife is saidto beas
the vine (for cheering),the childrenareasthe olive branch,for praise:nor for praiseonly, but for peace
(becauselargefamiliescanonly berearedin timesof peace):thoughsince,in their spreadingandvoyaging
in variousdirections,they distribute strength,they are,to the homestrength,asarrives in thehandof the
giant— striking here,andtherefar away.

Labourbeingthusvariousin its result,theprosperityof any nationis in exactproportionto thequantity
of labour which it spendsin obtainingand employing meansof life. Observe, — I say, obtainingand
employing; that is to say, not merelywisely producing,but wisely distributing andconsuming.Economists
usuallyspeakasif therewereno goodin consumptionabsolute14. So far from this beingso,consumption
absoluteis the end,crown, andperfectionof production;andwise consumptionis a far moredifficult art
thanwise production. Twenty peoplecangain money for onewho canuseit; andthe vital question,for
individual andfor nation,is, never “how muchdo they make?” but “to whatpurposedo they spend?”

Thereadermay, perhaps,have beensurprisedat theslight referenceI have hithertomadeto “capital,”
andits functions.It is heretheplaceto definethem.

Capitalsignifies“head,or source,or root material”— it is materialby which somederivative or sec-
ondarygoodis produced.It is only capitalproper(caputvivum, not caputmortuum)whenit is thuspro-
ducingsomethingdifferentfrom itself. It is a root, which doesnot enterinto vital function till it produces
somethingelsethanaroot: namely, fruit. Thatfruit will in timeagainproduceroots;andsoall living capital
issuesin reproductionof capital;but capitalwhichproducesnothingbut capitalis only rootproducingroot;
bulb issuingin bulb, never in tulip; seedissuingin seed,never in bread.ThePolitical Economyof Europe
hashithertodevoted itself wholly to the multiplication, or (lesseven) the aggregation,of bulbs. It never
saw, norconceived,sucha thingasa tulip. Nay, boiledbulbsthey mighthave been— glassbulbs— Prince
Rupert’s drops,consummatedin powder(well, if it wereglass-powder andnot gunpowder), for any endor
meaningthe economistshadin definingthe laws of aggregation. We will try andget a clearernotion of
them.

The bestandsimplestgeneraltype of capital is a well-madeploughshare.Now, if that ploughshare
did nothingbut begetotherploughshares,in a polypousmanner, — however thegreatclusterof polypous

12Themostaccuratelynugatorylabouris, perhaps,thatof whichnotenoughis givento answerapurposeeffectually, andwhich,
therefore,hasall to be doneover again. Also, labourwhich fails of effect throughnon-co-operation.The cureof a little village
nearBellinzona,to whomI hadexpressedwonderthatthepeasantsallowedtheTicino to floodtheir fields,told methatthey would
not join to build aneffectualembankmenthigh up thevalley, becauseeverybodysaid“that would helphis neighboursasmuchas
himself.” Soevery proprietorbuilt a bit of low embankmentabouthis own field; andtheTicino, assoonasit hada mind, swept
awayandswallowedall up together.

13Observe, I say, rearing,” not “begetting.” Thepraiseis in theseventhseason,not in sporitos,nor in phutalia,but in opora.It is
strangethatmenalwayspraiseenthusiasticallyany personwho,by a momentaryexertion,savesa life; but praisevery hesitatingly
a personwho, by exertionandself-denialprolongedthroughyears,createsone.We give thecrown “ob civemservatum”; — why
not “ob civemnatum?”Born, I mean,to thefull, in soulaswell asbody. Englandhasoakenough,I think, for bothchaplets.

14WhenMr Mill speaksof productive consumption,heonly meansconsumptionwhich resultsin increaseof capital,or material
wealth.SeeI. iii. 4, andI. iii. 5.
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ploughmight glitter in the sun,it would have lost its function of capital. It becomestrue capitalonly by
anotherkind of splendour, — when it is seen“splendesceresulco,” to grow bright in the furrow; rather
with diminutionof its substance,thanaddition,by thenoblefriction. And thetruehomequestion,to every
capitalistandto every nation,is not, “how many ploughshave you?” but, “whereareyour furrows?” not
— “how quickly will this capital reproduceitself?” — but, “what will it do during reproduction?”What
substancewill it furnish,goodfor life? whatwork construct,protectiveof life? if none,its own reproduction
is useless— if worsethannone,(for capitalmaydestroy life aswell assupportit), its own reproductionis
worsethanuseless;it is merelyanadvancefrom Tisiphone,onmortgage— notaprofit by any means.

Not a profit, asthe ancientstruly saw, andshowed in the type of Ixion; — for capital is the head,or
fountainheadof wealth— the “well-head” of wealth,asthe cloudsarethe well-headsof rain; but when
cloudsarewithout water, andonly begetclouds,they issuein wrathat last,insteadof rain,andin lightning
insteadof harvest; whenceIxion is saidfirst to have invited his gueststo a banquet,andthenmadethem
fall into a pit, (asalsoDemas’silver mine,)after which, to show the rageof richespassingfrom lust of
pleasureto lust of power, yet power not truly understood,Ixion is saidto have desiredJuno,andinstead,
embracinga cloud(or phantasm),to have begottentheCentaurs;thepower of merewealthbeing,in itself,
astheembraceof a shadow, — comfortless,(soalso“Ephraimfeedethon wind andfollowth aftertheeast
wind;” or “that which is not” — Prov. xxiii. 5; andagainDante’sGeryon,thetypeof avariciousfraud,ashe
flies,gatherstheair upwith retractileclaws,— “l’aer aseraccolse”15) but in its offspring,aminglingof the
brutalwith thehumannature;humanin sagacity— usingbothintellectandarrow; but brutalin its bodyand
hoof, for consuming,andtramplingdown. For which sin Ixion is at lastboundupona wheel— fiery and
toothed,androlling perpetuallyin theair: — thetypeof humanlabourwhenselfishandfruitless(kept far
into theMiddle Agesin theirwheelsof fortune);thewheelwhichhasin it nobreathor spirit, but is whirled
by chanceonly; whereasof all truework theEzekielvision is true,thattheSpirit of theliving creatureis in
thewheels,andwheretheangelsgo, thewheelsgoby them;but moveno otherwise.

Thisbeingtherealnatureof capital,it follows thattherearetwo kindsof trueproduction,alwaysgoing
on in anactive State:oneof seed,andoneof food; or productionfor theGround,andfor theMouth; both
of which areby covetouspersonsthoughtto be productiononly for the granary;whereasthe function of
thegranaryis but intermediateandconservative, fulfilled in distribution; elseit endsin nothingbut mildew,
andnourishmentof ratsandworms. And sinceproductionfor theGroundis only usefulwith futurehope
of harvest,all essentialproductionis for theMouth; andis finally measuredby themouth;hence,asI said
above,consumptionis thecrown of production;andthewealthof anationis only to beestimatedby whatit
consumes.

Thewantof any clearsightof this fact is thecapitalerror, issuingin rich interestandrevenueof error
amongthe political economists.Their mindsarecontinuallyseton money-gain, not on mouth-gain;and
they fall into every sortof netandsnare,dazzledby thecoin-glitterasbirdsby thefowler’s glass;or rather
(for thereis notmuchelselike birdsin them)they arelike childrentrying to jumpon theheadsof theirown
shadows; themoney-gainbeingonly theshadow of thetruegain,which is humanity.

Thefinal objectof political economy, therefore,is to getgoodmethodof consumption,andgreatquan-
tity of consumption:in otherwords,to useeverything,andto useit nobly. whetherit be substance,ser-
vice, or serviceperfectingsubstance.The mostcuriouserror in Mr Mill’ s entirework, (provided for him

15Soalsoin thevision of thewomenbearingtheephah,beforequoted,“the wind wasin their wings,” not wings“of a stork,” as
in our version;but “mii vi,” of a kite, in theVulgate,or perhapsmoreaccuratelystill in theSeptuagint,“hoopoe,” a bird connected
typically with thepower of richesby many traditions,of which thatof its petitionfor acrestof gold is perhapsthemostinteresting.
The“Birds” of Aristophanes,in which its part is principal,arefull of them;noteespeciallythe“fortification of theair with baked
bricks, like Babylon,” I. 550; and,again,comparethe Plutusof Dante,who (to show the influenceof richesin destroying the
reason)is theonly oneof thepowersof theInfernowhocannotspeakintelligibly andalsothecowardliest;heis notmerelyquelled
or restrained,but literally “collapses”at a word; thesuddenandhelplessoperationof mercantilepanicbeingall told in thebrief
metaphor, “as thesails,swollenwith thewind, fall, whenthemastbreaks.”
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originally by Ricardo,)is his endeavour to distinguishbetweendirectandindirectservice,andconsequent
assertionthatademandfor commoditiesis notdemandfor labour(I. v. 9,etseq.).Hedistinguishesbetween
labourersemployedto lay outpleasuregrounds,andto manufacturevelvet; declaringthatit makesmaterial
differenceto the labouringclassesin which of thesetwo waysa capitalistspendshis money; becausethe
employmentof thegardenersis a demandfor labour, but thepurchaseof velvet is not16. Error colossal,as
well asstrange.It will, indeed,make a differenceto the labourerwhetherwe bid him swinghis scythe in
thespringwinds,or drive theloomin pestilentialair. but, sofarashis pocket is concerned,it makes,to him
absolutelyno differencewhetherwe orderhim to make greenvelvet, with seedanda scythe,or redvelvet,
with silk andscissors.Neitherdoesit anywiseconcernhim whether, whenthevelvet is made,we consume
it by walkingon it, or wearingit, solongasourconsumptionof it is wholly selfish.But if our consumption
is to bein anywiseunselfish,notonly ourmodeof consumingthearticleswe requireinterestshim, but also
the kind of article we requirewith a view to consumption.As thus(returningfor a momentto Mr Mill’ s
greathardwaretheory17): it matters,sofarasthelabourer’s immediateprofit is concerned,notaniron filing
whetherI employ him in growing a peach,or forging a bombshell;but my probablemodeof consumption
of thosearticlesmattersseriously. Admit thatit is to bein bothcases“unselfish,” andthedifference,to him,
is final, whetherwhenhischild is ill, I walk into hiscottageandgive it thepeach,or droptheshelldown his
chimney, andblow his roof off.

The worst of it, for the peasant,is, that the capitalist’s consumptionof the peachis apt to be selfish,
andof the shell, distributive18; but, in all cases,this is the broadandgeneralfact, that on duecatallactic
commercialprinciples,somebody’s roof mustgo off in fulfilment of thebomb’s destiny. Youmaygrow for
your neighbour, at your liking, grapesor grape-shot;hewill also,catallactically, grow grapesor grape-shot
for you,andyouwill eachreapwhatyouhave sown.

It is, therefore,themannerandissueof consumptionwhicharetherealtestsof production.Production
doesnot consistin thingslaboriouslymade,but in thingsserviceablyconsumable;andthequestionfor the
nationis nothow muchlabourit employs,but how muchlife it produces.For asconsumptionis theendand
aimof production,solife is theendandaimof consumption.

I left this questionto thereader’s thoughttwo monthsago,choosingratherthatheshouldwork it out
for himselfthanhave it sharplystatedto him. But now, thegroundbeingsufficiently broken(andthedetails
into whichtheseveralquestions,hereopened,mustleadus,beingtoocomplex for discussionin thepagesof

16Thevalueof raw material,which has,indeed,to bedeductedfrom thepriceof thelabour, is not contemplatedin thepassages
referredto, Mr. Mill having falleninto themistake solelyby pursuingthecollateralresultsof thepaymentof wagesto middlemen.
He says”Theconsumerdoesnot,with his own funds,paytheweaver for his day’s work. “Pardonme; theconsumerof thevelvet
paysthe weaver with his own funds as much as he paysthe gardener. He pays,probably, an intermediateship-owner, velvet
merchant,andshopman;payscarriagemoney, shoprent, damagemoney, time money, andcaremoney; all theseareabove and
besidethevelvetprice,(justasthewagesof aheadgardenerwouldbeabove thegrassprice).but thevelvet is asmuchproducedby
theconsumer’s capital,thoughhedoesnotpayfor it till six monthsafterproduction,asthegrassis producedby hiscapital,though
hedoesnot paythemanwho mowedandrolled it on Monday, till Saturdayafternoon.I do not know if Mr. Mill’ s conclusion,—
“the capitalcannotbedispensedwith, thepurchaserscan“ (p. 98),hasyetbeenreducedto practicein theCity onany largescale.

17Which, observe, is the preciseoppositeof the one underexamination. The hardware theory requiredus to discharge our
gardenersandengagemanufacturers;thevelvet theoryrequiresusto dischargeourmanufacturersandengagegardeners.

18It is onevery awful form of theoperationof wealthin Europethatit is entirelycapitalists’wealthwhichsupportsunjustwars.
Justwarsdo not needsomuchmoney to supportthem;for mostof themenwho wagesuch,wagethemgratis;but for anunjust
war, men’sbodiesandsoulshave bothto bebought;andthebesttoolsof war for thembesides;whichmakessuchwarcostlyto the
maximum;not to speakof thecostof basefear, andangrysuspicion,betweennationswhichhave not gracenor honestyenoughin
all their multitudesto buy anhour’s peaceof mind with: as,at present,FranceandEngland,purchasingof eachothertenmillions
sterlingworthof consternationannually, (aremarkablylight crop,half thornsandhalf aspenleaves,— sown, reaped,andgranaried
by the“science”of themodernpolitical economist,teachingcovetousnessinsteadof truth.)And all unjustwarbeingsupportable,if
notby pillageof theenemy, only by loansfrom capitalists,theseloansarerepaidby subsequenttaxationof thepeople,whoappear
to havenowill in thematter, thecapitalists’will beingtheprimaryrootof thewar;but its realroot is thecovetousnessof thewhole
nation,renderingit incapableof faith, frankness,or justice,andbringingabout,therefore,in duetime, his own separatelossand
punishmentto eachperson.
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a periodical,sothat I mustpursuethemelsewhere),I desire,in closingtheseriesof introductorypapers,to
leave this onegreatfactclearlystated.THEREIS NO WEALTH BUT LIFE. Life, includingall its powers
of love,of joy, andof admiration.Thatcountryis therichestwhich nourishesthegreatestnumberof noble
andhappy humanbeings;that man is richestwho, having perfectedthe functionsof his own life to the
utmost,hasalsothewidesthelpful influence,bothpersonal,andby meansof hispossessions,over thelives
of others.

A strangepolitical economy;theonly one,nevertheless,thatever wasor canbe: all political economy
foundedon self-interest19 beingbut the fulfilment of that which oncebroughtschisminto the Policy of
angels,andruin into theEconomyof Heaven.

“The greatestnumberof humanbeingsnobleand happy.” But is the noblenessconsistentwith the
number?Yes,not only consistentwith it, but essentialto it. Themaximumof life canonly bereachedby
themaximumof virtue. In this respectthelaw of humanpopulationdifferswholly from thatof animallife.
Themultiplicationof animalsis checkedonly by wantof food,andby thehostility of races;thepopulation
of thegnatis restrainedby thehungerof theswallow, andthatof theswallow by thescarcityof gnats.Man,
consideredasan animal,is indeedlimited by thesamelaws: hunger, or plague,or war, arethenecessary
andonly restraintsuponhis increase,— effectualrestraintshitherto,— hisprincipalstudyhaving beenhow
mostswiftly to destroy himself,or ravagehisdwelling-places,andhishighestskill directedto give rangeto
thefamine,seedto theplague,andsway to thesword. But, consideredasotherthanananimal,his increase
is not limited by theselaws. It is limited only by thelimits of his courageandhis love. Both of thesehave
their bounds;andoughtto have; his racehasits boundsalso;but thesehave not yet beenreached,nor will
bereachedfor ages.

In all the rangesof human thought I know none so melancholyas the speculationsof political
economistson the populationquestion. It is proposedto better the condition of the labourerby giving
him higherwages. “Nay,” saysthe economist,— “if you raisehis wages,he will eitherpeopledown to
the samepoint of miseryat which you found him, or drink your wagesaway.” He will. I know it. Who
gave him this will? Supposeit wereyour own sonof whomyou spoke, declaringto methatyou darednot
take him into your firm, nor even give him his just labourer’s wages,becauseif you did he would die of
drunkenness,andleave half a scoreof childrento theparish.“Who gave your sonthesedispositions?”—
I shouldenquire.Hashethemby inheritanceor by education?By oneor otherthey mustcome;andasin
him, soalsoin thepoor. Either thesepoorareof a raceessentiallydifferentfrom ours,andunredeemable
(which,however, oftenimplied,I haveheardnoneyetopenlysay),or elseby suchcareaswehaveourselves
received, we may make themcontinentandsoberasourselves-wiseanddispassionateaswe aremodels
arduousof imitation. “But,” it is answered,“they cannotreceive education.” Why not?Thatis preciselythe
point at issue.Charitablepersonssupposetheworst fault of the rich is to refusethepeoplemeat;andthe
peoplecry for their meat,keptbackby fraud,to theLord of Multitudes20. Alas! it is not meatof which the

19“In all reasoningaboutprices,theproviso mustbeunderstood,’supposingall partiesto take careof their own interest.”’ —
Mill, III. i. 5.

20Jamesv. 4. Observe,in thesestatementsI amnot talkingup,norcountenancingonewhit, thecommonsocialistideaof division
of property;division of propertyis its destruction;andwith it thedestructionof all hope,all industry, andall justice: it is simply
chaosa chaostowardswhich the believers in modernpolitical economyare fast tending,andfrom which I am striving to save
them.Therich mandoesnot keepbackmeatfrom thepoorby retaininghis riches;but by baselyusingthem.Richesarea form of
strength;anda strongmandoesnot injure othersby keepinghis strength,but by usingit injuriously. Thesocialist,seeinga strong
manoppressa weakone,criesout. — “Break thestrongman’s arms.” but I say, “Teachhim to usethemto betterpurpose.” The
fortitudeandintelligencewhich acquirerichesareintended,by theGiver of both,not to scatter, nor to give away, but to employ
thoserichesin theserviceof mankind;in otherwords,in theredemptionof theerringandaid of theweak— that is to say, there
is first to bethework to gainmoney; thentheSabbathof usefor it — theSabbath,whoselaw is, not to loselife, but to save. It is
continuallythefault or thefolly of thepoor that they arepoor, asit is usuallya child’s fault if it falls into a pond,anda cripple’s
weaknessthat slips at a crossing;nevertheless,mostpassers— by would pull the child out, or help up the cripple. Put it at the
worst,thatall thepoorof theworld arebut disobedientchildren,or carelesscripples,andthatall rich peoplearewiseandstrong,
andyouwill seeatoncethatneitheris thesocialistright in desiringto makeeverybodypoor, powerless,andfoolishasheis himself,
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refusalis cruelest,or to which theclaim is validest.Thelife is morethanthemeat.Therich notonly refuse
food to thepoor; they refusewisdom;they refusevirtue; they refusesalvation. Ye sheepwithout shepherd,
it is not thepasturethat hasbeenshutfrom you, but the Presence.Meat! perhapsyour right to that may
bepleadable;but otherrights have to bepleadedfirst. Claim your crumbsfrom the table,if you will; but
claim themaschildren,not asdogs;claim your right to befed,but claim moreloudly your right to beholy,
perfect,andpure.

Strangewordsto beusedof working people:“What! holy; without any long robesnor anointingoils;
theserough-jacketed,rough-wordedpersons;setto namelessanddishonouredservice?Perfect! — these,
with dim eyesandcrampedlimbs, andslowly wakeningminds? Pure— these,with sensualdesireand
grovelling thought;foul of body, andcoarseof soul?” It maybeso;nevertheless,suchasthey are,they are
theholiest,perfectest,purestpersonstheearthcanat presentshow. They maybewhatyou have said;but if
so,they yet areholier thanwe,who have left themthus.

But whatcanbedonefor them?Who canclothe— who teach— who restraintheir multitudes?What
endcantherehefor themat last,but to consumeoneanother?

I hopefor anotherend,thoughnot, indeed,from any of the threeremediesfor over-populationcom-
monlysuggestedby economists.

Thesethreeare,in brief — Colonization;Bringing in of wastelands;or Discouragementof Marriage.

The first andsecondof theseexpedientsmerelyevadeor delaythe question.It will, indeed,be long
beforetheworld hasbeenall colonized,andits desertsall broughtundercultivation.But theradicalquestion
is not how muchhabitableland is in theworld, but how many humanbeingsoughtto bemaintainedon a
givenspaceof habitableland.

Observe, I say, oughtto be,not how many canbe. Ricardo,with his usualinaccuracy, defineswhathe
callsthe“naturalrateof wages”as“that whichwill maintainthelabourer.” Maintainhim! yes;but how? —
thequestionwasinstantlythusasked of meby a working girl, to whomI readthepassage.I will amplify
herquestionfor her. “Maintain him, how?” As, first, to what lengthof life? Out of a givennumberof fed
personshow many areto beold — how many young;thatis to say, will youarrangetheirmaintenancesoas
to kill themearly— sayat thirty or thirty-fiveontheaverage,includingdeathsof weaklyor ill-fed children?
— or soasto enablethemto live out a naturallife? You will feeda greaternumber, in thefirst case21, by
rapidity of succession;probablya happiernumberin thesecond:which doesMr Ricardomeanto betheir
naturalstate,andto whichstatebelongsthenaturalrateof wages?

Again: A pieceof landwhichwill only supporttenidle, ignorant,andimprovidentpersons,will support
thirty or forty intelligentandindustriousones.Which of theseis their naturalstate,andto which of them
belongsthenaturalrateof wages?

Again: If a pieceof landsupportforty personsin industriousignorance;andif, tired of this ignorance,
they setaparttenof their numberto studythepropertiesof cones,andthesizesof stars;thelabourof these
ten,beingwithdrawn from theground,musteithertendto theincreaseof food in sometransitionalmanner,
or thepersonssetapartfor siderealandconicpurposesmuststarve,or someoneelsestarve insteadof them.
What is, therefore,the naturalrateof wagesof the scientificpersons,andhow doesthis raterelateto, or
measure,their revertedor transitionalproductiveness?

Again: If thegroundmaintains,at first, forty labourersin apeaceableandpiousstateof mind,but they
becomein afew yearssoquarrelsomeandimpiousthatthey haveto setapartfive,to meditateuponandsettle
theirdisputes;— ten,armedto theteethwith costlyinstruments,to enforcethedecisions;andfiveto remind
everybodyin aneloquentmannerof theexistenceof a God;whatwill betheresultuponthegeneralpower

nor therich manright in leaving thechildrenin themire.
21Thequantityof life is thesamein bothcases;but it is differentlyallotted.
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of production,andwhatis the“naturalrateof wages”of themeditative,muscular, andoracularlabourers?

Leaving thesequestionsto be discussed,or waived, at their pleasure,by Mr Ricardo’s followers, I
proceedto statethe main factsbearingon that probablefuture of the labouringclasseswhich hasbeen
partially glancedat by Mr Mill. That chapterand the precedingonediffer from the commonwriting of
political economistsin admittingsomevaluein theaspectof nature,andexpressingregretat theprobability
of the destructionof naturalscenery. But we may spareour anxieties,on this head. Men can neither
drink steam,nor eatstone.Themaximumof populationon a given spaceof land impliesalsothe relative
maximumof ediblevegetable,whetherfor menor cattle;it impliesamaximumof pureair; andof purewater.
Therefore:amaximumof wood,to transmutetheair, andof slopingground,protectedby herbagefrom the
extremeheatof thesun,to feedthestreams.All Englandmay, if it sochooses,becomeonemanufacturing
town; andEnglishmen,sacrificingthemselvesto thegoodof generalhumanity, may live diminishedlives
in the midst of noise,of darkness,andof deadlyexhalation. But the world cannotbecomea factory, nor
a mine. No amountof ingenuitywill ever make iron digestibleby themillion, nor substitutehydrogenfor
wine. Neithertheavaricenor therageof menwill ever feedthem,andhowever theappleof Sodomandthe
grapeof Gomorrahmayspreadtheir tablefor a timewith daintiesof ashes,andnectarof asps,— solongas
menliveby bread,thefarawayvalleys mustlaughasthey arecoveredwith thegoldof God,andtheshouts
of His happy multitudesring roundthewine-pressandthewell.

Nor needour moresentimentaleconomistsfearthetoo wide spreadof theformalitiesof a mechanical
agriculture.The presenceof a wise populationimplies the searchfor felicity aswell asfor food; nor can
any populationreachits maximumbut throughthatwisdomwhich “rejoices” in thehabitablepartsof the
earth.Thedeserthasits appointedplaceandwork; theeternalengine,whosebeamis theearth’saxle,whose
beatis its year, andwhosebreathis its ocean,will still divide imperiouslyto their desertkingdoms,bound
with unfurrowable rock, andsweptby unarrestedsand,their powersof frost andfire: but the zonesand
landsbetween,habitable,will beloveliestin habitation.Thedesireof theheartis alsothelight of theeyes.
No sceneis continuallyanduntiringly loved,but onerich by joyful humanlabour;smoothin field; fair in
garden;full in orchard;trim, sweet,andfrequentin homestead;ringing with voicesof vivid existence.No
air is sweetthat is silent; it is only sweetwhenfull of low currentsof undersound-tripletsof birds, and
murmurandchirp of insects,anddeep-tonedwordsof men,andwayward treblesof childhood.As theart
of life is learned,it will befoundat last thatall lovely thingsarealsonecessary:— thewild flower by the
wayside,aswell asthe tendedcorn; andthewild birds andcreaturesof the by every wondrousword and
unknowablework of God. Happy, in thatheknew themnot,nor did his fathersknow; andthatroundabout
him reachesyet into theinfinite, theamazementof his existence.

Note,finally, thatall effectualadvancementtowardsthistruefelicity of thehumanracemustbeby indi-
vidual, not public effort. Certaingeneralmeasuresmayaid, certainrevisedlaws guide,suchadvancement;
but themeasureandlaw which have first to bedeterminedarethoseof eachman’s home. We continually
hearit recommendedby sagaciouspeopleto complainingneighbours(usuallylesswell placedin theworld
than themselves), that they should“remain contentin the stationin which Providencehasplacedthem.”
Thereareperhapssomecircumstancesof life in which Providencehasno intentionthatpeopleshouldbe
content.Nevertheless,themaximis on thewholea goodone;but it is peculiarlyfor homeuse.Thatyour
neighbourshould,or shouldnot, remaincontentwith his position,is not your business;but it is very much
your businessto remaincontentwith your own. What is chiefly neededin Englandat thepresentday is to
show the quantityof pleasurethat may be obtainedby a consistent,well-administeredcompetence,mod-
est,confessed,andlaborious. We needexamplesof peoplewho, leaving Heaven to decidewhetherthey
areto rise in theworld, decidefor themselvesthat they will behappy in it, andhave resolved to seek-not
greaterwealth,but simplerpleasure;nothigherfortune,but deeperfelicity; makingthefirst of possessions,
self-possession;andhonouringthemselvesin theharmlessprideandcalmpursuitsof piece.

Of which lowly peaceit is written that“justice” andpeacehavekissedeachother;” andthatthefruit of
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justiceis “sown in peaceof themthatmake peace;”not “peace-makers” in thecommonunderstanding—
reconcilersof quarrels;(thoughthatfunctionalsofollows onthegreaterone;)but peace-Creators;Giversof
Calm.Whichyoucannotgive,unlessyoufirst gain;nor is thisgainonewhichwill follow assuredlyonany
courseof business,commonlysocalled. No form of gain is lessprobable,businessbeing(asis shown in
the languageof all nations— polein from pelo,prasisfrom perao,venire,vendre,andvenal,from venio,
etc.)essentiallyrestless— andprobablycontentious;— having a raven-like mind to themotionto andfro,
asto thecarrionfood; whereastheolive-feedingandbearingbirdslook for restfor their feet: thusit is said
of Wisdomthatshe“hath buildedherhouse,andhewn outhersevenpillars;” andevenwhen,thoughaptto
wait long at thedoor-posts,shehasto leave herhouseandgoabroad,herpathsarepeacealso.

For us, at all events,her work mustbegin at the entry of the doors: all true economyis “Law of the
house.” Strive to make thatlaw strict,simple,generous:wastenothing,andgrudgenothing.Carein nowise
to make moreof money, but careto make muchof it; rememberingalwaysthegreat,palpable,inevitable
fact — therule androot of all economy— thatwhatonepersonhas,anothercannothave; andthatevery
atomof substance,of whatever kind, usedor consumed,is somuchhumanlife spent;which, if it issuein
the saving presentlife, or gainingmore, is well spent,but if not, is eitherso much life prevented,or so
muchslain. In all buying,consider, first,whatconditionof existenceyoucausein theproducersof whatyou
buy; secondly, whetherthesumyou have paid is just to theproducer, andin dueproportion,lodgedin his
hands22; thirdly, to how muchclearuse,for food, knowledge,or joy, this thatyou have boughtcanbeput;
andfourthly, to whomandin whatway it canbemostspeedilyandserviceablydistributed: in all dealings
whatsoever insistingon entireopennessandsternfulfilment; andin all doings,on perfectionandloveliness
of accomplishment;especiallyon finenessandpurity of all marketablecommodity: watchingat thesame
time for all waysof gaining,or teaching,powersof simplepleasure,andof showing osonen asphodelps
geg oneiar— thesumof enjoymentdependingnot on thequantityof thingstasted,but on thevivacity and
patienceof taste.

And if, on dueandhonestthoughtover thesethings,it seemsthat thekind of existenceto which men
arenow summonedby every pleaof pity andclaim of right, may, for sometime at least,not bea luxurious
one; — considerwhether, even supposingit guiltless,luxury would be desiredby any of us, if we saw
clearlyatour sidesthesuffering whichaccompaniesit in theworld. Luxury is indeedpossiblein thefuture
— innocentandexquisite;luxury for all, andby thehelpof all; but luxury at presentcanonly beenjoyed
by the ignorant; the cruelestman living could not sit at his feast,unlesshe satblindfold. Raisethe veil
boldly; facethelight; andif, asyet, thelight of theeye canonly bethroughtears,andthelight of thebody
throughsackcloth,go thou forth weeping,bearingpreciousseed,until the time come,andthe kingdom,
when Christ’s gift of bread,andbequestof peace,shall be “Unto this last asunto thee”; andwhen, for
earth’s severedmultitudesof thewickedandtheweary, thereshallbeholier reconciliationthanthatof the
narrow home,andcalmeconomy, wheretheWickedcease— not from trouble,but from troubling— and
theWearyareat rest.

22The properoffices of middle-men,namely, overseers(or authoritative workmen),conveyancers(merchants,sailors, retail
dealers,etc.),andorder-takers(personsemployedto receive directionsfrom theconsumer),must,of course,beexaminedbeforeI
canenterfartherinto thequestionof just paymentof thefirst producer. But I have notspokenof themin theseintroductorypapers,
becausethe evils attendanton the abuseof suchintermediatefunctionsresultnot from any allegedprinciple of modernpolitical
economy, but from privatecarelessnessor iniquity.
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